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ed out. I\I\entfoned were romances,
classics, mysteries, fiction a·nd
biography.

Favorite time to read -- Evenings
was first choice followed by
'anytime'.

Favorite place to read - Bed was
the first choice followed by 'before
fhe teleVision', on an exercise blkea
anywhere.

WHEN THE FINAL figures were tallied on Friday, May 1at 1he start
of the school ,day, 321 pounds of total weight were lost among the eIght
men and 26 women "'..ho partlcipated In the contest.

And the women, on thi!' average, lost aboU1 an aVE!rage of 10 pounds
each. On the other side of the scale, the men aver~ge-7 pound!l fO!lt each,

So It will be the men treating the women at the 'sprIng pIcnic, as was
stated In the contest rules at the beginning of the'competltion.

The men fast 55 pounds In total, the women 266 pounds. total.
No date has been set by staff as to when the pIcnic will be.
The event was first publicized in The wayne Herald in the Jan. 12 edl·

tlon. Since then. other media have been watching the results of the
"Weight·Off" contest. The challenge was issued by' Superintendent
(and participant) John Werner to create a more physically fJt staff and
to'provide an Inceo-tlve for all staf~ to watch their weight."

BUT IT. WAS more than just that, saId Werner In an Interview Friday.
"Overall. we accotnplished good thIngs with this contest:' he said.
For Instance, the seven pound average of "excess" garbage carried by

the men haS been lost. "A number of people were able to get their high
blood pressure lowered," he said.

'I It was definitelY a mor~e booster, as well as a health booster," he
said.

Normally through the winter rTl;onths, staff fTlorale can be hindered. by
the kids or by the weather. However, the "Weight-Off" Interest was high
and so was morale, if

Darlene Fahrenholz. secretary-bookkeeper at the Allen Schools, saId
that while the competitlon-'nad been keen, the contest w.as enJoyed, and
many have saId they would like to keep on losIng weight, even though the
competion has been completed.~ ,

One of the contestants lost 28 pounds. Three had lost 18.
"People en·joYed ·the competition,'" she said.
'(tf kept the junk food out ofthe office," she added.

By ChUck Ha<kenmiller
M",nllglr;;j Editor

Willpower certainly carries a lot 01 weight when it cornes tor::ontrolling
or losing pounds.

And at the Allen Consolidated School, women on the staff found mQre
Willpower on their side and the scales tipping their way as they defealed.

'the men staff membe-rs In the school's first ever "Welght·Off" contest.
Sinre Jan. 5,. the staff at Allen School have bt..o.en engaged In a contest

which had the men competing against women to see who could lose the
most weight by May 1.

Twenty·slx women entered the contest. competing against eight men.

Weight-Off
results tallied

Scariest book - Any book by
Stephen King or In Cold Blood.

Most Influential book - The Bible
(overwhelmInglY). '

Favorite Author - Jane Austen
was the first choice followed by
Charles DIckens, Stephen KIng,
William Mancestel', E .B. White and
Ernest Hemmlngway,

Favorite type of book - none slngl·

THISIS5UE - ONE SECTION, 10 PAGES

-Temperature was at 93 degrees, and high winds were
prevalent, causing the stacks to\quickly burn, An abandone<l
school house near the stacks was saved Irom the blaze.

taken out of production "nationwide
within a five year period.

'There are currently 1,265 farms In
Wayne County that have a feed grain
base on them, totaling over 225,000
acres of cropland. The maximum
amount of acres In Wayne, County
that could be bid Into the CRP pro
gram, Butts said, Is 25 percent of the
total ac·res of cropland, or approx
Imately 56,000 acres.

Bids have been accepted on 191
total farms In Wayne County, total
Ing 25,077 acres.

Prior to lhe fourth slgn'up per:;}lod,.
there' had boon only 29 farms ac
cepted Into the program.

A "one time" bonus Incentive was
a~d In the fourth slgn,up period,
according to Butts. "For each acre of
corn base the farmer would put Into
the CRP, they would get $2 a bush,el
payment, based on the yield that Is.
listed with the ASCS program," Butts
mantia-ned.

One reas-on for ·the Increased par
ticipation- In the fourth sl,gn-up
,period, he said, was because of the
one time bonus payment.

The highest bid accepted In the
CRP program In Wayne County w.as
$70. the lowest $57.50. "The bids
averaged from $68.SO~f9$69 an acre.
Not' too many were "6elow $68 an
acre,'! Butts said. .-.-

Wayne County ranks third In the

AgK 18 Mnd over
Best book - Pride and Prejudice

was fIrst choice followed by In Cold
Blood, Salem's Lot and Farewell to
Arms.

Worst book - Mommle [)carest
was first choice followed by Valley of
the Horses series.

-Fu-nnlest book - Fatherhood and
Lake Woebegon 'had tied.

ScarIest book - Friday 1he 13th
was first choice followed by Cuio.

Most Influential 0001< - Little
Wqmen was first choIce followed by
the Bible_

Favorite author - Judy Blume
was first choice followed by Beverly
Cleary, S.E,' Hinton, Edgar Allan Poe
and J .R.R. Tolke!n.

Favorite type of book - Romances
and mysteries, sports.

Favorite time to read - Evenings.
Favorite place to read - In own

room or bed.Ages 18 alid 'under

!'lest book r••d·- Wher<e the Red
Fern Grows was first choice. follow·
ed by Hardy boysmystet:"les and Nan-
cy Drew mysteries. .

Worst book - Shan~ was first
choice, followed by A La'ntero in Her
Hand a'nd the ,Bobbsy twins serle3,

Funniest, book - Superfudge was
f1fSfcholdffOI10W&dby'ChOaper-lly
the Doz.en.. ...,_

There have been 'C!ur sign-up
periods for fanners to :enter their
btd$ and.become,eugl~e',for the,pro-
gram. Several of those slgn-uFils were
last year, and the most re'cent sign
up period took place earlier this year.

ReSUlts of.the ~'ReaderPoll'': whfch
was recently conducted by the
Wayne Public' Library: hi relationshIp
to., National ,LIbrary .Week, were
recently tabulated and announced,

Over 80 people had answered the
survey, according tCi librarian
Kathy looker.

Below Is what has been complied:

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

WAYNE AND WAKEFIELD Fire Departments combined ef
forts to douse a fire. which burned up 19 hay stacks Friday
afternoon. about three miles south and six miles eastof Wayne., ..' ....+.

-. Ii
Wayne Librarypatrons surveyed

Smoke stacks

., The program requires farmers to
seed '.the erodible c'ropla~d fa grass.
The grass on the cropla~ cannot be
grazed on/ or harvested, for 10 years.
The farmer Is a,lso required to control
fheweed~on the land ln5he piog:ram.

THE GOAL IS to have 40 million
acres ~f highly erodible cropland

. ,C- " ' l~r~Pl1Y: ol\lc~'+LIi.tkt:"miJfer

A rural Wakefl.@ld farme~ prepa~esthe l!fl!und fo~ plantin!!:. . _SeeCR,,--p_a_g_e.~2_1b--"""""""""""""""""""""'''''_""''I'~ ...iL

Bids on nearly 11, per<;ent of the
tota~ cropland In Wayne County cur'
rently on file with the .wayne County
AgrICUlture "nd Stal;JlIlzatlon Servl~e

have been accepted Into the federal
at"-vatlon Reserve' Program.

The Conservation Reserve Pro
gram (CRP) Is a progrtllm Initiated
by the federal government, to take
highlY erodible land out of crop, pro·
duction, according to Ray Butts, ex·
ecutive director of the Wayrie County
MCS otflce,

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Man..,!"g E'i.il0l'"

STRUVE SAID permanent sallllries
were I~reased' by 3 per~nt! In:
eluding adlunct faculty and graduate
assistant salaries, while temPorary
salaries were not Increased. The
budget which has been Introduced to
the legislature .wUl create six new
FTE positions, which Is one reason
why the S8la.ry .:zn~m package
has Increased.

The tempOrary salles were not
In,r~as,ed,.~e m~.ntloned: .

It h,as been 'proposed fhiiftwo FTe
positions. be ad(jed to bUsfness, anD
F TE be added to M3th Science and
anoJher HE position be distributed
to divisions as required for general
education:

Struve said the ,amount f~nded far
these four positions 15 $128.0~ _~I,~S

See BUDGET page 2

''It's''a.goodbuJl\let_''
That's whet ,Wayne ~tate Colleg.

Vice 'Preslde'nf; of' 'Finance John
Struir~ ..ldFrld.y In regard to the
1987-88 budgetrecentlylntroducedby.
lhe _Approprl.tlons Committee to lhe
NebraskaL~1 sl.ature.

The',' bud,get 'summary shows
per~_ntage, "h\crea$es (from the
revl~.base,O,f.:l~.6-87 ttl ,what. ~as
been· Inlroduced.ln· the LegiSlature
lor.l98~·88) 01 up to 30 percent In
some a·~e:as'of }he .budget. The
greatest perceritage Increase ,Is In the
area of library maferlals, up30 per
cent sublect to the le,glslature's ac
tion: A 20,6 'percent,age Inc,rease haS
been Introdu(;ecl'lri the 'area of com-'
puter operatlng'for W~y'ne;State.
lncr~~,ses_~ereal~ not~ In ~ala_ry

and b,;nefit --area., --InCluding -FUII--
Time EqUivalency (FTE). 2-4 per
cent; permanent salaries, 6.2 per
cen't; supplemental pay, .4 percent;
ret.lreme.nt,_,_",S,~.._',peJ::cent; ".soclal
security,: 8.3 percent; life Insurance,
2.9.percent: and health)nsurance, 8.5
percent. A decrease of 6.1 percent
would be. recorded in temporary
wages)f the 'Ieglslature approves
what has been Introd.ced.
.Pt:her bUdg~ted,exPtm'seltemsp,ro

posed for an Increase are, personal
services (5.6 percent);' utilities (3
perce'nt> i trave! (3 percent); Instruc
tional equipment, (3 percent} i other
equipment' (3 per:ceJJt): and tuition
remissions such as scholarships, up
2.5 percent. There, Is "a minor
decrease of .2 perCQnt marked for
operating expenses.

-_._------_._~~--------------

By Chuct( Hackenmiller
Managing ~dll9r '

CRP program gains in'terest

Budget

yields
'.

optImIsm-·-

The, Nebraska Veterinary
Medical Assoclaflon and AuX
iliary announces that May 3,9
has been designated as Na
flonal Pet Week. Jan Liska 01
Wayne, president of the AuX
iliary, said, the therm, for this
yHr Is "Pets and People - A

-l.ovlng-~llBllon.~~. ... _
A proclamation announcing

the event was signed April, 28
by Governor Kay Orr ,In LJn-
coin, ~"

Liska said activities planned
for:' nextw~ Inch.,. visits! to
W.yne sch Is promoting pet
week. The ayne Vat Clinic
will display a banner also.pro
c1ahnl;,g the event. Other
M:C~,~,,~r~,pla"~~d.f9r laj~r.!n

Town m.etlng
A Town Meeting has been an·

nounced for Thursday,' May '7
--~Tlf:3lrp:m:otrth..-cHy-

pudllOrlum.
,The Jssue dIscussed' will be

the l1h percent city sales tax. A
panel will be ready to answer
questions and provide Informa·
tlon· pertinent to the Issue.

The event Is, open to the
public and free beverages and
cookies will be·served.

-Karate Chick
T-Shirts lor the 1987 Chicken

Show, slated for Saturday, July
11, are now on sale fer $7 at
various businesses In Wayne.

Artwork on the T-shirt was
prepared by Marla McCue of.~

Wayne. The theme of' this
year's Chicken Show Is
"Chickens In the Movies."

--,,-The-·T-shtrts,-are-avallabla.aL
these locations: Sav-Mor Phar
macy;iPamlda; Casey's; Pat's
Beauty Salon; Kids Closet; the i1!

Varsity; and the Wayne Area
C,ha.~~~~ C-ommerce ~ffice.

8/00d donors

Appro~lmately 373 students
from 51 Nebraska schools - In
c1ud'lng Wayne-Carroll,
Laurel-Concord, Wakefield
and Wlns~de - are pre'
registered for the 13th annual
W,ay'ne State College Math Con
test. The contest on Monday,
M1JY 11 Is spon'sored by the
Wayne Stete Math/Science
Division.

AccordIng to Or. Hilbert
Johs and Dr. Jim Paige, pr:o,
fessors of math at Wayne

, State, there will be four tests
thet students will participate

\ ~~e~~gf~~~d ~~nl~:~~~~~Y'

::~~-~

:""----"~

Spring music
The ,Wayne Ele:menfa,ry

(grades K·4) music program Is
schedul.ed lor Tuesday: May S
at lhe Wayne-Carroll High

Pet Week

The Slouxland' Blood Bank
will be accepflng donations at
the Anen Fire Hall on Thurs
day, May 14 between the hours
of 9'a,m, 1003 ,p~f!.l,;"

Math cont• .,

KathY Guill"m
4ttIOrade
W.~... EJtmtntary

Extended WNtNt~ Forecast:
Cune. of showers ,Monday,
T.....daya.dWlldnesdoy/
high 1."'......1 mainly In
lilt 70s/.lowsl. , uPPor40.
'0 50s,

C 00 C
at 7~30 p.m.

Promised will be tots of
songs and'performances uslhg
hand signs, streamers, glitter

, and recorders. The public Is In
vited to attend.

Also Tuesday night, Ihe Win
side Ele'mentary (K·6) spring
con~rt wlll take place In the
grade 5ch,aol multi-purpose
room.

THE WAYNE HERALD
t---r-_-~
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On the 'Re'cord

Vehlc:les
Reg~tered

remissions were Increased by over
$19,000 to adjust for the Increase' In
tuition rates.

1973: Alan Heikes, Wayne, (he....
Pu; Darryl SC9-na, Wayne, Volks.

1972:--Chad Dorcey, Wayne, Ford.
1969: Lyle George, Wayne, Chev.
1968: LaVonne Thompson, Wayne.

Che....
1966: Michael Belt, Wayne, tHe

Pu,

'. .
Butts ,said five farms In Wayne

County ha.Ve changed their mind and
dropped ,out of the program since the
bids held been, accepted.,-:--

,Another slgn·up for the CRP pro
g<aaLJs...cheduU!cLtol:..tbe.J..t~.two
weeks In July, he said. "There have
been no other details available on
that sign-up," Butts said.

Criminal disposition
\! Robert ,?Jhompson, Wayne, Issu
Ing bad1c'heck; "dIsmIssed.

. ... 'i·... ':' ~' ::

Civil dispositions
The Wayne Herald, Inc. against the

Windmill Restaurant, Inc., dIsmiss
ed,

Traffic filias''"'' ~"
Mark M. Bazyn, Norfolk, speeding,"

$34; Lee E. Foote, Wayne, no valid
registration, $25; Brian Crawford,
Omaha, no valid regi~ratlon, $25;
Daniel J. Brosnahan, ,Logan, Iowa,
Improper parking, $5. .

ScoldS.
conduct
rodeo

.Cub ScOut Pack' 175 conducted a
bicycle rodeo during their monthly
pacl<,meellng on Thu",day, April 23.

Officer Bob McLean conducted the
event' 'with 'some at 'fhe scouts'
parents assisting. Terri Headley
organized the event.

Scouts participating in the event
were~ Webelos - Alan Rledell, Jr.
and Matt Schaefer; Den 1 - Adam
Dangberg, Chris Davis, Nichol,as
Hagmann, Terry ~Hamer~ Shaun
Jorgensen, Brad Allred, Trever
Luther, Jeremy' Lutt, Jeremey
Meyer, Aaron, Peirce, Neil Munson
a'nd Tom Zach; Den 2 - Michael Im-

·-_·are~yan:~o-rfn and CarT--~

Samuelson; De['l 3 - Jeff Hamer,
Chris Headley, Todd Koeber, John
Lempke, Mark Lentz. Andrew Metz,
Craig Wetterberg and Damo'n Wiser;
Den 4 - Scott Olson, Andrew Rl'se
and Stephen"Webber.

All received certificates from Of·
flcer McLean.

The next pack meeflng will be'the
physical fitness events and Tiger Cub

'graduation on May 21 at the elemen
tary"'School, beginning af 6:30 p.m.

1915: Marvin E. Chappelear, Pon·
ca, Dodge; Kandls Conrad, Ponca~

Yamaha.
1973: Pam L, SIevers, Wakefield,

Pontiac.
1972: Ann fw\arle Pe-rslnger, Ponca,

Ford.
1971: Cheryl M. Woodford. Ponca.

Chevrolet.
1969: .. W""ley C Lueth, Wakafleld,

Oldsmoolle,

MarrIage licenses..: •
Robert W, Lord, 49, and Dorothy
Elaine Letl,. 37. both of Lawton.
Iowa.

Wednesday, May 6: Pizza, corn,
apple sa'uce, cookIe. . .

1'huri!!loy,I'Mr;?, "a09 !>P.~sf"'aJor
roundri1-., appta-,(J"lsp,l: ,.; ....-.: ... ' .... OJ

m::;~~ar~::;~~, ;::':c~~~o;h~6f~f~
chip cookie, garlic bread, chocolate
milk,

$alad plate Is an alternate choice
dally. Milk served dally.

WAYNE,CARROLL
Monday, May 4: Hot dog with bun

or chettdarwurst with bun, French
,tries,_orange juIce, cookIe.

Tuesday, May 5: : Pluawlches
or lasagna, pickle spears, trl tators,
pears, brownIe.

Wednesday, May 6: Chicken fry
with buri or beef patty w!th bun,
pickles slices, fruit cocktail, cake.

Thursday, f'Il.ay 7: Chicken nug
gets, mashed potatoes wlfh butter,
celery stIcks, peaches,' cinnamon
roll. ._

fdday,.MeyS: Turkey.and cheese
wlfh bun or ham and cheese wIth bun;
French fries, applesauce, cake with
whipped topping.

Salad tray offered dally. Milk servo
(."(j with every meal.

LAUREL
Monday, May 4: .Wlener' on' 'hlin;

baked beans, pears, chocolate
coolc;les.

Tuesday, May'S: Chicken nuggets,
green beans, fr'ult mix; tea rolls.

WINSIDE
Monday, May 4: Pizza burger,

French fries, pickles, Rocky-Road
bar.

Tuesday, May, 5: Pork choppet,
tate'r tots, applesauce·lello, rolls and
butter.

WednedaY, May 6: Grln~d _ch~~se

sa(ldwich, peas, .strawberry' short
cake.

Thursday, May 1: Sausage and
cheese casserole, green beans,' Beat·
Nlk bars, bread and butter.

Friday, May B: Hamburger and
fiXings, French fries, diced pears.

Milk a~d choice of salad dally.

1980: Michael McGill. Newcastle.
Honda Motorcycle;, Sonya Stewart,',
Allen, Oldsmobile; Jane L. Fluent,:
Newcastle, Ford.

1979: Cindy K. Belt•. Wokefleld,
Chevrolet; Larry L. Lund, Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

1978: Steve Denker, Emerson,
GMC Jimmy 4X4; Helen. B. Rice,
Concord, Chevrolet. '

1977: OeVerre A. Hancock, Allen,
Chrysler.

1976: Donna Jean Rohan, Newcas
tle, Bulek; Daniel· J. Bormann,
Emerson, Chevrolet; Todd A. Book.
Ponca, Ford Van.

(continued from page 1) administrative computer system. cash fund for an overall fu-ndlng In-
The ottlce will act as a service center crease of 5.2 pe-rcenf.

benefIts. for Informa1ion requests and special
He··S-ald howo, FTE adminlstratl ...(! problem resoll1tlons. In "summarlzlng ,the Increa50e,

positions have been proposed for '8 The amount for thIs, funded on a Struve noted thaf the amount recom· With the 1987-89 budget, Struve
new 'InformatIon Management Of- contlnuing basis, Is $64,000. mended for the Cash Fund Included a said there Is "reducing and adding
flee. .The staffing for thIs otflce In- INTRODUCED In ,t~e leglslatur:e 4.0 p't!rcent Increase 1n tuition rates goIng on simultaneously." Currently,
eludes a dIreCtor and se-cretary. for the 1987·88 bUdget,,1s' a proposed. as welt as using approximately. the total eHed on budget reductions

Purpose of this ofttce, he- noted, Is Increase In the geiteraf.tund (o~r.the, $80,Q!JO In cas~.·g~,~!UC1i,.bec.aUM,.Qt- --from-,"the--beginnlng--'of·-.the ·1996--81
to provide training and ass!stance!n 1986-87 re.vlse:<i,_b,a.~e) .Qf~,A.~ p.tee'nf-~-9reaterfrfan prolected. enrollment flsc'al year to the beginning of the
trye- Inst~.n..a_tlo~t"i;!(ld ...op-er..aJlon of· fhe-'- '~nd-an"fncifiaSe-of-5.2 Percent In the" growth., He mentIoned that tuition 1987-88 fiscal year Is ~]13,343, he said.

April 2.8 - Jack and Betty
Kavanaugh to Richard and Doris
Jones, part of Nlf2 of NWI,4 of 34·27·2.
DS $,UO,

April 29 - Erhard G.M, and Lorrie
Jean Schroeder to Myron H. and
Brenda D. Seeman, Lot 21, Blk. 3,
Original WinsIde. OS $1.50.

April 30 - LeRoy E. and PatricIa
A. Graves to Harry M. and Vivian L.
Fox, padef SV2,0.f ..SEV4 of 20-25-1 OS
$63,

April 30 - Robert A. and PaUline
K. Merchant to Gr~nt S. and LuAnn
Ellingson, W 75 ft. ,of Lots 1,2,3 and
part of 4 and adlacent vacated alley,
Blk. 28, Original Wayne. OS $45.

May 1 - Marlon Shrader and

/

. Wilma A. Allen to Arnold and C1E~one

Zach, 2.19 acres In NEIf.04 of 24-26-3.
DS 3.i-- ...:. i--i-- _

ALLEN and dressing, mashed potato,
Monday, May 4: Beans and, chocolate cake, bread and butter.

welrier's'.l:arr.ots~al1d'ce,lerY1Arl.pt¢d'~r; ,Frida.r,~Yr;8t" H.qt:'..dogs, ',~~~h",
jello"wlth tGpp'lng; cot"nbread-1 honey'" .·fdes,~fl'tJlt" ;;wlnkleor-:Ho Ho.! '" ~" ..:~
and butter. Milk served dally.. '

Tuesday," May 5: Hamb-lirgers, "" -0' " -" , ...."i

pickles, onions, mustard, catsup,
tater tots, peaches, tomatoes.

Wednesday, May 6: Bar-S-Que
beef on bun, pickles, French fries,
half apple.

Thursday, May i: Chicken nug·
gets, honey, cheese slice, mashed
potatoes a.nd gravy, wheat rolls and
butter, half'orange.

Friday, May 8: FIsh on bun, tarfer
s'auce, potato' sticks', pkkles,
tomatoes, half banana, milk
(chololate and white).

Milk is served dally.

r:Dixon County Court

WAKEFIELD
Monday, May 4: Chicken nuggets,

French fries, roil and butter, ap
plesauce.

Tuesday, May 5: Taco boats, corn,
carrot and celery, fruit salad.

Wednesday, May 6: Ham ball!l,
scalloped potato, bun and butter,
chip bar.

Thursday, May 7: Roast turkey

THE WAYN E COUNTY Chapter of the American C~ncer Society raised over $S,OOO in its ~ecent
Jail-Bail fund raiser. Jim Remick raised the greatest number of pledges ($500), according to
fund raising officials. Up to SS people werearr~~sted.andplacedinlall tosolicit pledges for the
~<:al]cer_society•.ln·addition-itlTeYe-wereove~so people who volunteered their services on behalf
of the cancer society~ Above, Wayne Marsh (right) and Bev Etter (left) try to ring up some bail
money. .

lschooliunch~~

,...,~ ..... v,vv;" v. ",,,,,11<:5 are ranked In
11 per formance categories.. To
achle... e the hIghest ratings, gold or
~lIver stars, brancheS must conduct
at least one AAL' benevolent activity
(hmd raising, work prolect, etc.),
conduct eight to 12 branCh meetings
annually. sponsor at least one educa
fional activity and comply wilh atten·
dance, voting and reporting re
qulrements.

Gasrrites decline

Snyder t:halrsblke·rlde
,St. Jude.Chlldren's' Resear~h 'Hospital officials announced that Mrs.

Debra Snyder wlll chair the hospital's "Wheels for Life" bike ride In
Allen this sprlng,··,Thls ride will raise funds'fo support the hP~;~p~lta~I~'s~b~a~t'---1Wf--":"++*~llaj
tIe 'against childhood cancer a..n.d...mheJ:Jlnel$8&-belf.lg-stttdte'd .
, oun e n 62 y entertainer Danny Thomas, St. Jude Hospital has

become the world's largest center fQr the'stl,ldy of childhood cancer and
15 the only Instltutlon dedicated solely to' the treatment and study of
catastrophic childhood diseases. The hospital Is non-sectarian and Inter-
racial. .

In addltlor to direct treatment of· patients throughout the United States
and 29 foreign countries, St. Jude has provided the world's doctors with
the best' methods of treating their own young' cancer patients. This life
saving knowledge Is given freely and with no charge to any other
h~spltal or private physician. .

Fleck meets with Rotary
Dr.' Joseph W. .Fleck, Interim president of Wayne State College, will

speak to Wayne Rotarians Wednesday mornln'g at 7 8.m. at the Sport
sman's Cafe,

Last Wednesday, Gary West. physician's assistant with the Benthack
Clinic, was their guest speaker and after giving them ~ la-question per-

· sonal test, he gave them InformctUve health.relit.f~d-answer5-thst-woutd-·

ne oall.
According to Gil Haa,se, the group Is stili In need of one more member

In order to charter. Any Interested businessman should contact him as
s~on as possible at the Care Centre, 375-1922.

Sand 'donation noted

Area art show winners

, Presidential scholar

For the sc<:ond·month In"a row,·peoples'Nahj~-~fGas fs red'liclng rates
· to Wayne customers to'pass on the savings resulting fr.Q,m Peoples' suc-

ce~~~n~::~~:I~~~~;t~~ltC~a~:~;~:~I~~PI~, sald·th~t with ,this latest
decrease, residential 'gas rates for Wayne custome"rs are now over "15
percent lower than last year at this time.

·Several area ar1tists received ribbons in the Northeast Nebr~ska Art
"Association's annual exhibit.
":o~~~~,.rlbbonwent to Elaine NeIman of Wayne for her exhlpit entitle':!

Among the red ribbon winners were Carlos Frey, Sherlan Frey, Elaine
· Neiman and Elaine Francis, all of Wayne; and Debra Schmoldt of Emer·
san. j

. The top four entries, plus the red ribbon winners, will be eligible for en
I try In the state competition of the Association of Nebraska Art Clubs

scheduled In June at Grand Island.-
SherI an Frey also received a white ribbon.

Members of AAL· Branch 02849,
Waketield, have been awarded a gold
star rating by the fraternal benefit
society In recognition of exemplary
volunteer service to the community.

EACH QUARTER, the Wayne Area Chamber Ambassadors
~elect, from nominations, a Congeniality-Award winner. Ran
dy Pedersen, Ambassador'presid"nt, presentedtlTe award Fri
day to Sheryl Summerfield, employed at the Rusty Nail, during
the weekly Chamber Coffee.

The officers of the branch are
Larry H. Echtenkamp, Wayne, presi,
dent; Marv'in A. Echtenkamp,
Wakefield, vice presi,dEmt;' and Kurt
M. Rewinkel, Conc~rd, secret~J'

W-C c"mpetes at districts
The following music groups f~om (SI,J'p~rlor _Rating); -Var$Hy-- Band

Wayne-Carrpll Hlgh School, par- (Superior RaHhg); Jazz Band

tlcl~t~lnfueDI~rlct~~lcCon- (SuR~lorR~lng). CRP------~~~~~~~~--....;~-~~~~~~-~.....~~~-~~--~~~------~test April 24 and 25 at Wayne State ..
Colltoge: Trumpet ,Trio of 'Nick Engelson,

SW~~~~h;I~~r~:~;I~e~~O;;n:~}~~)I~ ~n~eA;r~~r~r~Oa;y~ ~~'oo~~;,e~:~~ (continued from page 1) up to 20,863 acr6. .....ograrn.. he salO, Olon't h~ve near

~~:~:i'e}~~~~oro~~~~; ~:~ ~:~~~rO~~dOfKf;;6~L~~;n~~~ state tn regard to participation of the .fa~~o~::te~r~~t:cJ:: ~k~' ~:u~~;~~~~~~~':~~~s~ayne
solo; Jean Anderson" vocal,solo; Ann Amy Bliven; Crystal Green, french program, behind Dixon County and program' In' Cedar County·. , ~ ~he ~ayne ,Cavrify ASCS Will. pay
Hansen,· vocal solo; ~h .. tsty horn solo; J~son Liska, trombone Kimball County. " 50 percent Of.'me: co~ for grass seed,
Heinemann, voepl solo; Brian solo; ErIc Liska, barltcne solo; Kar· KImball County' leads with 33,559 Qrllllng :and groun.d preparation Jor
~hmldt, v'ocal solo ,('Superl?r myn Koert'g, flute '!>Dlo; Jed O'Leary, acres tentatlvel.y bldded: Into ihe CRP "OF AL( Ttie t009 term type pr~~ partlclp.an.!s.'.o J.h·e Pt:09!"am, accOr-
Rating); Brian Nel,on' (vocal solo); clarinet solo (Superior Rating); and program, which enco~asses '11 : grams, this has had the best par- dl!!9jD_~e-CQUnty's Soli
J:aV Bruna, vocal" solo ,(Superior Tonya Erxleben, ,bass clarinet solo .far!:'1s. Dixon County ha\s 156 farm~" tlclP.'atlonl~_sald..B-uttsl v---~..------c-Con~ry4tlqn service will also help
Rating):, Brett Fuelberth, pleno solo (Sup.er.l~ ,'~~!,I~:_ _._.. partklpan09"~n-iht!rprograM~aai:f!"9~-- The previous Cropland AdJustment· with fi~ !'Iiannlng, he added.

Vehicle Registrations
1988-: Harvey Taylor, Concord,

GMC Pickup.
1931: Helen Hoeslng, Newcastle,

Ford; Clarke S. Ranum, Newcastle,
Dodge; Mark S. PouloskYI Ponca,
Plymouth; Paul D. Burnham, Allen;
Ford Pickup; Lester Bo~ers, DIxon,
Ford.

1986: Edward Krusemar~',

Wakefield, Ford Pickup. .
19i5: CUfford Scollard, Ponca,

Chevrolet. "
1981: David Harder, Ponca,

IB....~sln~$.,.5 N<)t.es ...\ ~~~~sakl; Marlene A, Smith. Allen,

'-.-....;~"--_.......~ ----------_....._-_...._:: Budget---------.-;.;..;..;.-----.,.--.,--

Brian Schmidt of Wayne has, _bee'"_ ~nrlo.u,-"r:~.~ ..., a~ .one _.oLJhe__
__~."somlfl-nallsts-for----l987.. trrthe-Unfted ·StatEfs- presldentlii·1 Scholars Pro

gram, according to the U.S. Department of Education and the <:ommls-
sfan on Presidential Schola,rs..

it
,(". ". _.. , . ..' .. _..~':.

Schmidt Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schmidt, and he wfli be' a
·graduating senior afWayne~CarroliHigh School.

This progr:am 'ldent1fles annually the most distinguished and ac-
· complished graduating high school sen lars In the nation. Schmidt is one
of the sao outstanding young Americans to become a semifinalist In this

:'~rogram.

\
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40 years ago
May 1, 1947 - Wayne city council

will build an addition to the south side
of the grandstand at the ball park.
Council members also gave approval
for Wilbur Hall t-o build a new bollef
room and garage at 'the greenhouse-.
Lemoyne Cunningham was also
gIven permission to move a hoose
from the country to his site at 7th and
Douglas...Bob Baller entertained a
group of friends at a waffle supper
and theatre party'Saturday In honor
of his 11th birthday...

lewskl, Ron Carnes, Don Johnson,
Don Schumacher and Mike

. Molletle.. ,,{;onoord Cub Scoots put
on a man·on·the·street skit. Pictured
were Alan Nobbe. Jim Allvln,
Charles Holdorf. Mark Marilndale
and Steve Lamblng ...A snowball
fight In May took place betwee.n Nyle
Erxleben and his brother, RaDella.
as two dozen snowballs were saved
fr~m a February snowfall.

30 years ago
Nlay 2, 1957: A recent 'survey

shows Wayne county tax burden has
doubled since 1946, with increaseS. In
services as the' big factor.. .Mrs.
Hazel Reeve Smith and Paul Mines
were honored by Wayne city
educators. Smith was cited for her 25
years of teaching and Mines for his2..1l
years as a member of the local school
board. Supt. E.W. W1l1erfpresen!ed 1I

silver gift to Mrs. Smith and an
engraved plaque to Mlnes.. .Jesse
Owens, world famous olympic star,
was th·e' guest speaker at the annuli I
"W" Club banquet at WSTC, accor·
ding to Athletic Director Don
Emery... Senlo,r cast members In the
WInside high annual play were Oar~

rell Kremke, Rose Ann Farran, Ar·
chle Llndsay, !'/tary Craig, Georglan~
na Mann. Gary Kant. Karen Bowers.
James Jenkins. George Carsten, Lois
Janke and Ruth Johnson.
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c- 10 years ago
May 5, 1977: The 13th annual

Klwanls.Club scholastic achievement
banquet took place, with Dr. Max
Lundstrom. vice president of ad·
ministration at Wayne State College
as speaker. Evaluation, he said.. Is
one thing ,you can't get away from In
life, he told the 48 honor
students..,Directors of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and Wayne
I ndustrles has decided the two
organilatlons wlli go together to hire
a secretary to serve both organlza
tlons.,.Recelving' top' ,Instrumental
and vocal awards durl ng Wayne
High's music banquet were Roger
Wacker and Jo Jo Qulmpo from the
Pl:llilJplnes ...Dlxon County 4-H'er
Vern George was among those atten
ding the Farm Bureau FederatIon's
Youth LeadershIp Con
ference ...Davld Dlediker and Tami
Anderson were married April 22 at
St. Mary's Church In Wayne...Wayne
High's senior and junior high girls
track team proved to their opponents
that they're the best In th.e West
Husker Conference" winning both of
their divisions.

20 years. ago
May 4 - "Sou nd of Music" will of

fer some top singers in all roles. John
Brandstetter and SallIe Bergt have
the leads as Baron Von Trapp and
Marla. Karen WlIls had a prominent
role as the mother 5uperlor...The
Wayne Music Banqu,ef took place In
the Birch Room at the WSC student
center. Rev. Cecil Bliss, pastor of the
Methodist Church, gave the maIn ad
dress... Poppy Day will be observed
In Carroll, with Mrs. John BerquIst
as chairman for the annual project to
help veterans by 5elling the poppIes
they make... Elght members of the
Wayne High faculty played In the
Husker Conference faculty golf meet.
They included Francis Haun, Loren
Park, Allen Hansen. Harold Made,

somewhere else like Norfolk, Sioux
City, Omaha, lincoln or even on the
outskirts of Wayne or In one of
Wayne's neIghboring communltles?l
don't know. The larger cities that I
lIsted also have a city sales tax from
1% to 1117% that I would have to pay.
On a $100 purchase that would be an
additional $1.00 fo $1.50 that would be
added to the bottom line purchase
price.

When considering the shopping
choIces I make, I don't think that a
l1h% city sales tax added to the sale
prJce will Influence me to go
elsewhere with all of my shopping
dollars. I do know that Wayne will
always be one of my cHoices to shop
no matter If there Is a city sales tax
added or not.

Ruth Berglund

Revenue is greater
I would like to take this opportunity

to express to you the experience of
the City Sales Tax on the budget for
Nebraska City. In 1986, the voters of
Nebraska City approved a 1% City
Sales Tax to be used for property tax.
relief. This sales tax went Into effect
October 1, 1986.

The property tax requirement for
fhe,clty's·1986--87 budget was reduced
by 24% due to the anticipated sales'
tax revenue. So far, the "evenues
from the city sales tax have been
even greater than we had an
ticipated. We 'antlcipate further
reductions in the property ·tax re
quirement for the 1987-88 budget
year.

We are very gratefUl for the Impact
the City Sales Tax has had upon
Nebraska City. I would encourage
you to keep In mind the experience of
Nebraska City, as well as other cities SUISCRIPTlON RATES
and towns throughout the state, as '(Ii' W"yne. Pierce. CedcH. Dfl::Ofl. Thur51:0n. Cuming, StantOn andMddi~Km Coun-

--you -'Coosl-der·, a "City, -Sales.. Tax-- for __ ,- (ie5;.,$-I--6-.6-fl,pel'---~-M-,-.$--I--3-.-9-8----t-w--s.i-x----fl\oruffi.~'l--l',H)'"f-or-1hre-e'month-!.:Qut· ".
your town. side counties mentioned: ~ 19.00 per year. $16.00 for s.ix montbs. $14.00 for

J~I~~~~~~:~k~:; three m<;liHhs. 5Jllgle copie5 25 cents.

successfully added to the Housing
Bill will change the minimum pro·
perty standards for HUD's mortgage
guarantee program to allow the use
of a water purification unit. At pre
sent, under HUrr'regulal'ions, In·
divldual water purification units are
not acceptable as treatment for In
dividual water systems. When the ex
Isting water supply for a house does
not meet minimum standards and a
permanent"alternatlve water supply
is not available, the owner cannot sell
the home under HUD's guarantee
program.

"The practical effect of this regula
tIon Is to bar purchasers and builders
In areas where chemical pollution is
a problem," Bereuter said. "And In
creased nitrate and chemical pol")·
tlon make the problem more com·
mon."

Berevter became aware of the pro·
blem after he was contacted by peo
ple atfeV!ptlng to build homes In
Seward.s;punty.

snow had drlfed in around the horses

::,":n~:rlll~·h::~~~~:r~.~I~~a~p~:~ C·he.ldre·n·cross·.ng
:~~'t1f'h~'d"I~:I~~t~h~~hs~nt~~e~ .. . .
ploces their backs lifted the flimsy
roof, and the wind carrying much of
the co,verlng· owoy. hod fJlled the At Tuesday's regl!!ar city council meeting, the council ap-
stobie with snow until some of them proved a motion to, eliminate parking on the west side of
were olmost ond others wholly Main Street (between 4th and 5th Streets) when the Highway
~erl:fe;.c;~~~~~~~:e remains of Department begins resurfacing South Main.

. " ... In the forty.slX years that I Parking wol!!d be allowed on the east side.
have lived in Nebraska there has on· The parking restrictions were necessary in order for resur-
Iy been one other winter storm that facing to meet the specifications of the federal and slate
~~~~~~a;~f::~~i~~:~~~tf Il~~~~~:~ guidelines.
several people lost their lives. At that ,We .have major concerl).8 about the safety factor involved
time, however, people were liVing In '/ with children darting across the street to visit the library,
~f:~~~:~~~ie~~~h":il;~:~~o~u~~ located on the block where the parking would be eliminated.
that the drifts were Insignificant In The council did have the alternative to allow parking on

oomparlson.._,''.. . ...~~~~~Jt~-*f~Hid~~fn~l's¥f~~'iitgsifi~~li~~~
However, they opted, by a 5-1 margin, to allow the parking .
on the east s,ide, thinking that there wol!!d be room enough to
form an area for parking spaces behind the, library.

This, it would seem, wol!!d be an alternative that can be
worked out, just as long as the safety of the children or
parents (who must deal with the alley behind the library) is
kept foremost in mind and traffic is monitoredin the alley.

If at least the parking cannot be on the west side of the
street, then we feel the children will be safer entering the
library from a parking lot behind the building rather than con
tending with the sometimes steady stream of traffic as they
cross Main Street to get to the library.

'By Chuck Hackenmillu
Wayne Herald editor

funds would permit. Several
volunteered additional funding
despite planting time money shor·
tages.

There has been a growin~l

awareness at state and national
levels of taxpayer unrest'rela'Hng to
the growth of government and
governmental costs. The cal,l for
governmental bodies ,to live within
their income wIthout additional
revenue has resulted In cutting
revenue sharing funds to kawer
governmental levels. I feEjl'this is as
It should be. If Wayne adopts this ad
ditional tax It will delay adlusting to
these trends. This could result in a

. much more severe adjustment down
the road.

Check Wayne First Is an excellent
slogan. ,It' will work :if Wayne
residents recognize economic trends
and what continues to be the com·
mUflities number one Industry,

Study, thInk and vote!
John R. Anderson

Wayne

loan program If they coufd not obtain
a home mortgage loan el~where.

"It Is virtually Impossible for
moderate and low-moderate Income
people living .In our small com·
munltles to obtain ~0rTle,fl),().rl:9,~9~~/'

Bereuter sara. "Many times, when a
family In' a smaller c',ommunlty
begins to look for a commercial or
government guaranteed home 'mor-.
tgage, the only advice they are given
Is to move to a farger town . ..,This
amendment should make available
from $50 million to $100 million In
mon'ey that has already been
authorized for. unsubsldlzed loan
guarantees f,or those famllles."

Berauter added thanhe additional
paperwork .burden created by these
loans would fo!llll ,on tho commerclal
lending Institutions and not on FmHA
county offices. Nebraska savings and
loan Institutions and other financial
Institutions have already Indicated
their Interest In the program.

Another amendment that Berevter

Alan Nissen

Vote 'Yes'
On May 12th fhere wlll be an el~c

tlon In Wayne to decide whether to
have a 1112% city sales tax: I hope fhe
majority of the voters will vote
"YES", like I am. Why? Because
112% of the sales tax added to my tax
able purchases will be used for
economic development. That means
it will be used to help businesses ex
pand that are a1ready here and to
help bring new businesses to Wayne.
Yes, I already have a good lob In
Wayne but a lot of my friends' have
had to move away from Wayne to
ilnd work. They didn't want to leave
but had to because there was not
enough, opportunity here. The '12%
sales tax for economic development
will hopefully change that so other
young people won't have to leave thiS
area to find challenging work.

The 117% sales tax for e.conomlc
development will· Only add 3¢ on a
S6.'¥l purchase or SOt on a $1,00.00 pur
chase. Is that too much to pay? Not If
It wlH help to create new jobs so more 'I

people like me 'can continue to call
Wayne -:- "Home."

To Housing Act

Bereuterame,n:dments added
R.e~re'sent~tl'v~,~.oug aer~~terwas

suc'c'gtl\Jf In 'h'a'vlng', two' provlslon's
added to the Housing Act ot 1987 that
will help residents of rural areas.
While the House Committee on Bank
ing, Housing and Urban Affairs con
sidered H. R. 4, Berouter, who serves
on that committee, added amend
me~ts ,that should' help residents of
small, rural communities obtain
mortga,ge money and mortgage In-..
surance. r

One of the amendments Introduced
by Bereuter earmarks up to 10 per
cent of existing authorized funding 'In
a Farmers Home ,Administration
{FmHA} rural housing program for
unsubsldlzed guaranteed home loans
for moderate-Income families. Peo
ple who live In anya:ufllty too
small to be covered by eral HOU.'.
Ing and Urban Devel ment pro
grams and who have Income within
80 percent to 115 percent. of the me
dian Income for the area would be
eligible for the FmHA guaranteed

Bottom line

Study, first th~~:~t~~c~:~~n~::~~~:~~n~
.. ·T-he··15 years90r-family has'lIved1n purchase. Regillrdless of what It <Is-
the .WAyn,e::__ .Cornmunlty have been clothing, appliances,: building
very rewarding In the friendships materials, food,' motor vehldes, per-,
.and business relatil;lnshlps tormed. sonal Items, et~. - my comparisons
That can never be forgotten. But, I Include quality,' customer service,
don't consider myself ungrat~ful or ~e:lectlon or how well the Item meets
unpatriotic for' opposing the local op- my own needs or appei!lt, and of
tIon sales tax." _., course the.price. I feel that my decl-

As has been, 'pointed out many sion to 'buy will be the- result of the
times, It Is taxation without represen- best balance between all of these
tatlon, for th-ose outside the 'city comparl'sons.
limits. Just how stronglY do farmers The ImpDrtance,of the bottom line,
feel' about this? A questldnnalre In final cost -, sales- tax Included - will
the Wayne Co. Farm Bureau newslet- depend on how well all of the other
ter ,in the past month brought an ex- ,things ,to ,~,~, cornp.CI,c~ ,Yitlgh.·QIJl.on

~--·eellent~numbet',-of---re.spon,es;-'Over- -'ea'cfn)f-my p'iirchases. Will a 1'h%
97% felt the or9.nlzallon'~h"~I~,oP· Woyne city ..Iestox odde<l10 the 4%
poseth~lss~et~;,'~~en~.I.tsfrrh~ted state sales taK make me shop

Over fheyears'Nebraskahashada told In a number of. Nebraska
n,um~r of spring storms -that are reminiscence,s. The' foll~wing are
well worthy of comment. One of the 'some excerpts from an account afthe
latest In the season, certainly In re- story by Charles B. Letton as It ap~

c.ent history, and qulte,a severe one pears in Nebraska Pioneer
was' Ma't.27 ,and 28. 1947 In western Reminiscences. Mr. Lefton, later a
Nebra~ka. The' Alliance, ,Times member of the Supreme Court. was a
Herald reported that the resident of the Fairbury area when
temp~rature dropped to 19 degrees he experienced fhe storm.
and that there were abOlJl12 Inches of .----", ..On the ciftern"oon 'of Easter
wet snow that had fallen., In Its Sunday It began to rain' and blow,
weather c{)mments a 'Week later It from the northwest. The next morn·
mentioned 'the fact that there had Ing I had been iilwake for, some time
been about two Inches of moisture In waiting for daylight when I finally
the snow that had, fallen. ,This snow realized that the dim light comi'ng
coming after trees had leafed out was from the.windows was due'to the fact
especially destn,lcflve In breaking off that they were'"-covered with snow
branches, and the ,freezing also caus- drifts..,.
eel some damage to wheat. 0., • • At the point where ihe door to

Perhaps, the most famous of the stable Should have peen there ap-
Nebraska's latt;} spring storms, peared a hole In the drlft where the
however, was the Easter blizzard of snow was eddying. On crawling Into,
1873. Thest~ry of that storm _~~s bee~...-.!.'!!.~-..!-2~~~J,tl~Ujl,Jri-"9. thl;l_nlght .the_

ALLOFTHIS was part of the
Wayne County chapter of the
American C<?ncer Society's ef
forts to raise money to fIght
canter.

Swan Johnson of Wayne had
to come up with $1,000 baiL·
Dean Jacobs had his bait set at
$250, then hlgher_ All the ball
money pledged through the
prisoner's efforts were donated
to the cancer society.
• One fact that you find out
about doing this sort of
volunteer work:

You really find out who you",
friends really' arc when It
comes to raising bali.

I'm thankful that this wasn't
the real thing or·else I'd stili be
eating 'dry ,bread 'and asking
the officers to fill my tin cup

\. with water. '
My fellow employees, had it

not been for a good cause such
as fighting cancer, probably
would have let me rot In that
jali cell unt1.l who knows when.

But in the end, they came
through for me with a sizeable
chunk of my jail ball.

\
THE WAYNE Stati;lr stan

that pUblishes their fine
newspaper at The Wayne
Herald, a crew of dedicated
col1ege students who ha.....e the
monstrous task of paying for
their college educaflon, con
tributed ten cents to my baH.
TheIr. advisor chIpped In a
dollar.

Sle's5-thelr hearts for helping
me o'ut. The advisor also gave
me a meal of dried beef jerky
as a last meal.

Mayor Marsh, sItting next to
'me, offered to pay me, $S if' I
would pay him $5, just' to help
break ball. I accepted his offer
Immedlately_

Corruption? Naw. Us cons
haye to, work toge~" you
know. }

It was fun. But I don't know If
t"co'ura-'do' It-ifg-a1n:-'My-':10Ur'-'
.year-Did sori, ~.bsolutely: con
cerned about the reality of the
situation Wh~R he found out I
had to go to j,llI, asked me how
come·~ had to go there?

"1 volunteered," was my
reply.

"Why. Is 'it 'wrong to
volunteer?" he asked·, : "

Depends' on 'what you
volunteer: for,-I said.

In this ,Instance, I'd say the
,,;ause ,was,_ "wel'l worth
VDlunt~rtng'fQr~JJ·"C'~'·:

Ever,j;)een In jail before?
I.;..,,, In, rea'lIty, I've "never been

charged with anything -deserv
"l.ng.a lall sentence.
" The only times I've visited a
lall cell at any type of lawen·
forcement center were during
'a"n interview with a prisoner,

·'and when ·1· was' ·-Invlted to
'photograph a jali cell equipped
w na new stainless ,sreet
toilet.

That was all outside of the
prison walls.

Such was not the case on
Thursday.An officer of the law
(Jail -and Ball law, that Is)
came to the' Wayne Herald of
fice and officially read me my
rights, rlght'ln front of the peo;
pl,e I work with each day.

Then she es.corted me, with
my hands behind my back, t(l

.'her car a'rid she fra'nsj>orted me
dl'recfly to iail - located at the
for-mer Griess Rexall building
on South Main In Wayne.

The ludge was ready and
waiting lust a$ I walked Inside
the door. My charge was
"allowlng a Wayne Herald

. subscription to run out,"
~nough .to get me a jail
sentence and'baU-set at'S100' -t.. .

One way I could break. bail
was to telephone people and
come up with the $100 in ball

__ .~.money'.,After that. I c.ould be Q

free man. ' IJ

A few minutes after they had
taken my mug, Wayne Mayor
Wayne Marsh was arrested -
charged with failure to pay his
green fees.....;.' and he too had to
make $100 bail within the hour.

Within minutes, LInda
·-Bro\~'~·'ir~~ t~~,':~r~~..~~?fJle~cfi""
office and Bev Etter of the
State National B"ank had lolned
me In the kllnk.

The telephone lines got busy.
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Susan Wichman and Jeffrey Alan, Stratton, both of Wayne, are engag
ed and plannIng a wedding August 21n the Willow Bo'wl at Wayne State
College.

Sally Is the daughter of Sally Urwlier of Laurel and the late Lloyd
Wichman. Jeffrey's parents are Vicki and Donaid Jacobsen of Wayne.

The bride·to·be is employed by Farmer'S Insurance Group, and her
fiance is employed at Surber's Clothing.

Wich man-Stratton

Sieler-Phipps
The engagement of Marie Sieler and Dale Phipps Is announced by her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sieler of Wayne. Mary. 'a 1985 graduate of
Wayne High SchooL /s employed by Security Pacific Finance In Norfolk.
Dale Is a 1981 graduate of Waketleld High School and is emplQJ'ed at
Heritage Homes. '~'n--

They a plan a June 5 wedding at St. Mary's'Ch!J,rch Ln Wayne; ?"', 1

Shower In Hooper fetes Missy Jensen
Missy Jensen of Fremont, formerly of Winside, was honored with a

bridal shower Wednes.day evening, April 29, In Hooper. The brlde-hrbe,
her mother, Mrs. Mary Jens.en and her tuture mother-In-law, Mrs. Pen
ny Harms, each receiVed a ruby and white corsage.

Merrllyn Ahrndt hosted the event In her home, assisted by Linda
Hirsch and Roxy Darrman, ail of Hooper. Cindy Brown registered the 20
guests who attended from Hooper, Fremont, Bnd Winside.

". _ Table decoratLoriswere done In the brlde"s .corors·o{ ruby and white. A
sandwIch luncheon was served.

Missy Jensen and Mark Harms will be marrIed June 20 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside.

Bridal Showers

00 VOTE YES ON MAY 12th FOR
ECONOMIC DEyELOPMENT & MORE JOBSI

TAX FACTS
QUESTION: DOES THE COMMUNITY OF WAYNE NEED THE 1/2
Pj;RCENT SALES TAX FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT?
ANSWER: During the po•• two years, Wayne J1as used Federal dollars, funneled
through the Stllte of Nebraska,' to assist I.n <reaflng over 300 fobs within our <om.
munlty. •
Those Federctf"'furids have been or are scheduled for elimlnatton under the new
Federal budget guideUne•• Loc"lec:onoml< development funds will bean absolute
neceufty, If we are to create addltlo.nollob. for our thlldren, neighbors and friend.
In th~ years to come.

An open house Saturday night In
Laurel will honor Leon and Unda
Johnson on their twenty-fifth wed-'
dIng anniversary. It Is scheduled
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. In the City
Auditorium.

Their children ,and grandchlldren
will be hosts for .!he celebration.

Laurel Johnsons
to celebrate 25th

The Northeast_Nebraska Christian
Home School Asociatlon will sponsor
its second annual Curriculum Fair In
Norfolk Saturday from 9' a.m.to 8
p.m. at Godfather's Pizza meeting
room, 714 West Benjamin Ave.

The Curriculum Fair Is designed-to
display Christian educational cur
riculums from, several sources, In-.
eruding Bob Jones University Press,
A Beka.Book, A.C.E., and others. A
display of fhe C.B.N. Sing, Spell,
Read & Wrlte.wlILalso,be featured.------

The fair will be staffed by home
schooling parents from this area,. so
fhat any who are Interested In home

:~~~~I~~~e~I~~~9:r~o~~ents
Virginia L. Maas of Hoskins said

some used curriculum will be offered
for sale at the fair. For further Infor·
matlon, her adclr~ss Is _Box 66,
Hoskins, N E 68740; her telephone,
565-4464.

Ri~~:r\s~o~I~9~~rSch~rr~ ftr~~ 1fra:~:
College of the Bible, Omaha, will per-,
form in concert at the Evangelical
Fre~Church of Concord, at 8 pm. Fri
day, May 8.

This group, composed of
underclassmen, Is directed by Dr.
Norman Regier and John Bartsch.
Dr. Regier, who became chairman of
the department of music this year,
also directs the 20'volce Chorale.
Bartsch is the founder and director of
the Grace Handbell Ringers.

The repertoire of the Collegians
and Charls Ringers combines vocal
and bell music, Interspersed with stu
dent, testimonies" to provide a pro
gram of considerable variety.

Gr:ace Coliege of the Bible Is an
evangeIJc~l, interdenomInational
college, with all programs carryIng
Bible majors. Bachelor, degrees are
offered In church-rel-ated profes
sions. In addition, associate degree
programs are available to students
Interested In vocatlonaHechnical
training and general Christian
mlnl~tries.

Home school fair
to show materials

Tuesday ,May 5
Sunrise Toastmasters Clyb, City Hail, 6:30 a.~.

VlIla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.
Weight Watchers, Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m. weigh-In, 7 p.m. iecture.
P.E.C., AZ Chapter, Marjorie Armstrong

Wednesday, May6
SO's Plus exercise, WSC basebali fleid, 8 a.m.
Villa Wayne Bibie study, 10 a.m.
Tops 200, West' Elementary $chool, 6:30 p.m.
Alcohollcs Anonymous, Fire Hall second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall second floor, 8 p.m.

Thursday, May 7
Logan Homemakers Club, Pam Nolte
Mary & Martha Circle, ivadell Olson, 2 p.m.
Wayne Civil All Patrol, Carhart'Sclence Haff, 7 p.m.

Friday, MoV a
50's Plus exercise, WSC baseball field, 8 a.m.
Woman's Club last meeting of )'ear, Club Room, 9:JO a.m.'

Monday, May 4
50's Plus exercise, WSC baseball field, a a.m.
Acme Club, annual guest day breakfast, Black Knight
Confusable Collectible Que-sters Club, Donna Shufelt, 7:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayhe'State College Prairie Room, a p.m.
Legion Auxiliary, Sears Unit 43, Veterans Club 8 p.m.
Eagles Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
Eastern Star

Community Calendar

SANDERSON-Steve and Kathy
'Sanderson of Lincoln are parents
of a son, Tyler Ryan, 7 lb., born
Monday, April 27, In Lincoln. He Is
wei corned at home by brother
Dustin James. 2 years old. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Davis of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs_
Bob Sanderson of Macomb, il
linois. GreM·grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Nelson,
Waketield, and Mrs'. Mabel
Kardell of Laurel.

'~....
Have . .. ..

your
blood .pressure ... .. .• .

checked. . . 'l

a+.aAmerIca.nHeqrt
V~atIon.,

\NewArrlvals!

Bowlins feted
by reception
for wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson hosted a
wedding reception Saturday evening;
April 18, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Dave BOWlin (LaeRae Nelson) In the
Concordia Lutheran Church at Con
cord.

Co-host'esses were Ardyce
Johnson, Suzie Johnson, Phyllis

- Salmoni--Mary ---Johnso,",--~llnda

Johnson, Donna Stalling, Sue Nelsoo.
Ruth Erwin, Evonne Magnuson and
Lyla _Swanson.

Lori Johnson sang two musical
seiections, accompanying herself on
the guitar. Decorations were a
basket of pastel flowers and Easter
lilies.

A three-tiered cake baked by Mrs.
Jim Nelson centered the serving
table along with white can'dles.

Mary Wordekemper, Norfolk,
poured at the serving table and
Jodene Dledlker, SOLith Sioux City,
served punch.

Jennifer Johnson regIstered 90
guests from Moorhead, Mlnn.j
Brookings, S.D.; Kansas City, Mo.;
South Sioux City, LIncoln, Norfolk,
Papililon, Omaha, Wakefleid,
Wayne, Laurel, Allen and Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowlin are employed
In LIncoln.

The Wayne County Home Extension Council met April 28 at the Cour
thouse, w'lth 12 .members present 'and 'eight clubs represented.

Kathy Rutenbeck reported on plans for the Wayne County Fair.
Premium awards and categories were designated.

Terry Headley reported on the cultural arts corltest, which drew 15 en
tries. These wilt be displayed in store windows during National Exten-
sion Homemaker's week May 3-9. '

The nominations committee will be calling for ofn'cer~d6r'1988.'Club
members are encouraged to say yes when called to keep the council go
ing strong. Th.e siate\wifl be up for etection in the July council meeting.

A report was given on the seat belt poster contest. Thirty Wayne Coun·
ty third graders wili participate from Winside, Hoskins, Carroll and
District 15. ,The winner is eligible to go on to state competition.

A follow·up report was gIven on the sprIng event, a photography
workshop given by Dennis Llnster. A motion was made to sponsor a child
to the DIabetic Camp wIth a scholarship. Names can be turned In to the
Extension otHce.

A revised constitution came up for vote and was adopted as written.
17~~~egatesare neede~ for the '1987 NCHEC being held in Valentine June

The County Fair theme booths will follow th~ theme, "Membership
Recruitment. "

Forty-two members of Wayne County extension clubs joined PIerce
County on their tour to L1ncoin In February.

1987 goals yet to met are:,celebratlng the U.S. Constl1utlon's 200th an
nlyersarYj Increasing membership, encouraging members to walk and
record miles; slgning proclamcltlons to make the week of Thanksgiving
National Family Week.

9Oth!,'rthdoy fete for fino Peterson
Mrs" Elna Peterson of Carroll was honored for her 90th birthday_when

guests in the home of Mrs. Peterson and Carl Included her' daughter,
Mrs. Chan Whitney of Norfolk, Virginia, who came April 23 and returned
home April 26.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Peterson and Andrews, and Mrs. and Mrs. David Peterson, Amy, Matt

·and Jason, all of Norfolk: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeg and Marcie of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Harmeier of Sioux Clty; Mr.-and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Lane Ostendorf and LeAnne of Dixon; Mr. and 'Mrs. Edgar
Schmitt of Lauref;-Mr: and M-rs; John Peterson, Dora Stolz, Mrs. Hary
Hofeldt. Mrs. Arthur Cook, Mrs. Don Liedman, Mrs. Arnold Junek, Mrs.
Ernest Junek and Mrs. Edward Fork.

. Hoine extension c:ouhcil meets

Grace College of tile Bible musicians WUlperformaf Concord, 8 p.m. Friday.

50th for Bratldstetters
Mr. and Mrs. Orval"Br~~slettero'f Wayne will celebrate their 50th wedding

anniversary Satul':'day,.May ,9. wlth'an open house from 2 to 4p.m. B't the Wayne
First United Methodist, Churc~. Hostln\il the event will be Larry, Faye and Dan
Brandstette~ of Red Oak, Iowa; Jerry and Chris Brandstetter of W~yne; John
Bran,c;fsfetfer tmd wife Katl)leen Fogarty'of New York.,Orval Brandstetter and

.- potothy Oemp_$,ter,"V!'_er~::01_~r~I~"Feb.21, 1937, In Neligh, Nebraskl( The cou-
ple requests nO gifts. ' I" _ ...- ", - -"-----'••---,,-

_~EJEl~~~~~~~~~~_~;~~~l--l!IIJ.ft.....~~$?
to perform
in Concord



WAYNE ST~TE steeplechaser Clyde Stuhr goes over the Emporia State finished _first, second and third in the
water jump ,ahead of all the, competition. The Petersburg 3,OOD-meter race.
j~ni~r led the raCe lor more-than two laps}~ the seven'lap race.! >

Two' CSIC meet records fall in

_____________0' _

5

Yarke and Clayton eached coi·
lected three hits In lhe twinbili.
Calvert and Shultz were credited
with two RBI's apiece and
Bretschneider ~;tole two bases..

Wayne State set a new school
record for most wins In a season, 29,
when Doane forfeited a Friday
doubleheader to the Cats. The locals
boast a 29·11 for the season. Th-ay
concluded the regUlar portion of the
schedule with a twinbill against Dana
at Blair on Saturday.

In the fop of fhe fifth the Cats cut
the lead to 4-1. With one out Dale
Clayton singled and advanced when
he store second. Paul. Calvert scored
Clayton when he doubled on it 2-2
count. Clavert got to third but it

fielder's cholee ended the frame.

In the bottom of the fifth Omer
Serghlnl came, on In rellef. The
Omaha freshman was greeted rudely
when all four of the men he faced
reached base and eventually scored.
Corey Welnmaster spelled him and
allowed a grand slam to up the hosts
lead to 9-1. Senior Ed Heritage was
brought In to replace Wernmaster.
Heritage pitched one and twO"thlrds
Innfngs allowing two runs.

The Cats scored theIr last run In
the fop of the sIxth. Yarke led of1wfth
a single. He advanced to second on a
sIngle by Dale Irving. The
rlghttlelder went to third on a
fielder's choice and scored on a
bases-loaded walk to Calvert.

The Bruins came up wIth two more
runs in the bottom of the sixth to In
crease the lead to 11·2. In the top of
the seventh Wayne State -had the
baws loaded bvt the Bellevue pitcher
struck out the sIde,

ed four innlngsgJvlng up four runs on
fIve hits. The senior was saddled with
the loss which dropped him to 3"2.
\ Bellevue jumped to a 4-0. lead In th'~
bottom of the' first Inning. Two
doubles and a, single accounted for
the runs. Neither team could mount
any offense In the second,' third and
fourth Innings.

The WoI.yne He';ald
~onrLt.y..-May ·4, 1981

The ~ady Blue Devils also fln,lshed
in the sevenfh spot with 27.5 wints.
Pierce 'ran -away with the chi!lmpi~n·
ship scoring 135 pGint~_Palca was se- 'C'

cond 'with 85 points, Wisner-Pilger
was third with 59.5. followed by
Emerson-Hu'bbard wlth·_: 53,
Tekamah-Herman with 42, Walfhlll
with 28 points, Wayne. West Point
Central Catholic with 25 points.
Pender with 10 and Bancroft-Rosalie
failed to score.

Two second-place performam;:es
were the best of the -day for ~he

locals.
Heidi Ree9 __ placeJ:Lsecond ln the

shot put with a toss of 32--4 and the -.
..tOO-meter relay team also finished
second In a time of 53.5. The lady
Blue DevJI,s, 3,200·m~tel" ,relay _Jearn
placed fourth crossing the finish Ilne
In 11:49._",,----'_, .__.__. ~ --

In the lOD-meter hurdles Jennifer
Wessel placed fourth Ina tlmeof 18. J.
Tanya Erxleben tied for the fifth sPot·
In the hJgh jump 'as she and Anne
Schutte of Wisner-Pilger both
cleared 4·6 with the same number of
misses. The Wayne l,600-meter relay
team rounded out the scoring. with a
fifth'place finish in a time of 4:31.1.

Wayne will next be in action at the
Battle' Creek Invitational at Wayne
State College OJ'} Thursday beginnIng
at 1 p.m. -

r.GI_ A GIft WIth ~i
Lasting Meaning ~I ~

.,', From Complete ~"';"Ji;i .
• t."'.' Computer Systems -.

$20080 Off A Computer System
, Of Your Choice

Now Thru May 31st

Stop By Todayl
COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS
114 West 3rd Wayne 375-1904, l1 -• -

-.
c:::.::J

- ,........--

Bellevue came back to tie the score
In the bottom of the second an a pair
of hlls_

The game remaIned tled until the
top. of the sixth when Wayne State
&cored what turned aut to be the wIn·
nlng run.

Mike Hoffart led off the frame with
a base hit. He was thrown out at se·
cand on a sacrafice attempt by Gale
Bretschneider. Breh<:hnelder then
stole second and s-cored on a hit by
Yarke.

The Bruins threafe-n-e-d In both the
sixth and seventh Innings-. tn the
sixth, Bellevue got its lead·oft hitter
In the Inning to third base butR~
ended the threat with two outs when
he got the sIxth hItter to fly out to left
field. In the seventh the hosts tried 10
stage a late rally. With two outs the
ninth man in the order doubled.
Raabe wen1 to work and struck: out
the lead-off man 10 end the game.

The locals took the ff~st game 3-2
behind the five-hit pitching of Randy
Raabe. The senior went the distance
to up his record to 4·2.

The Cats took an early 2·0 lead in
the second inning. With' one out
rlghtffelder Randy Yarke drew a
walk. Dale Irving sacraficed hIm to
second and he wem to thiLd when
Craig Koehler reached on an error.
The next hItter, catcher. Monty
Shultz, r1pped a two-run double to put
the locals on the board.

The Wayne State Wildcats clinched
the District 11 title by splitting a pair
of games with Bellevue College
Wedn~sday at Bellevue. .

The spilt wlil give the Cats the top
seed' at the DistrIct 11 -tournament
May 7·9,

The marathon doubleheader
against the BruIns which started on
Wednesday wasn't completed unW"
early Thursday morning.

Bellevue was out for blood in the
second contest. They ripped four
Wayne State pitchers for] 1 runs In
the 11-2 rout.

Jose Rulz start the game and pitch·

With split

Wildcats claim
District 11 title-

The Blue Devils and Lady Blue
Devl,s fraveled fo Wisner Friday t.o
run In the Wisner-Pilger InVitatIonal.

The guys finished seventh In the
lG-team field with 19 points. Host
Wisner-Pilger won the division scor
!ng 133 poInts. Pierce was a close se

-cond with 123 points. Tekamah-
Herman placed third with 120 points
followed by Ponca with 52, Bancroft
Rosalie with 31, Pender with 20,
Wayne, West Point Central Catholic
with 13, .Emerson·HUbbard with- 10
and Walthill with eight points:

The only winnIng performance for
the Blue Devils came from Jon
StoHenberg. The senior won the
110-meter high hurdles as he broke
the tape at 15.3 seconds. Stoltenberg

... Wi!lf) ',also a m~mber oUhe 400_~meter_
relay team that placed fifth, The
1eam of Stoltenberg, Ted McCright,
Ted Lueders and BIll LIska tumed in
a time of 47.9.

Liska 1urned In a sub-par perfor
mance In the high jump but managed
to place fourth. The senior cleared a
schd61 record 6·6 earller this year but
had a best of only 6-0 on Friday.

Stuart Rethwls-ch placed fifth In the"
shot put with a throw of 44·1. The
Blue Devils collected their other
point in the JOO-meter Intermediate
hurldes when Seth Anderson finished
sixth in a l1me of 43.3 seconds.

.. 21.5
.. 16.5

lO

Y
... 6

(2)JlI!.!;In Schenck IEmpJ 33:01.4; (3)M£lrk
Feldkllmp (Emp) 33:01..4.

DIKus -,(IIBelh StulIrt (KSC) 173·4 '(NewCSIC
mwl record); (2)Tlnll Relch~1 (KSC) 152·10;
(JIKelUe Brilion {KSC) 129'5.
High lump - (lJTrlsh Bohr lEmpl 5·7; (2IUnd~

Jones (Pltl) H; (3)KlIfhV Meyer (WSC) 5·2.
J.II,11n - (llOeb Moore (HlIysl 120'~'h; (~)TIM

R(llch~rt (KSC) 111·61 (JIAnnotto Noll (Emp)
1~·9'h,

lOG-ml1er modlo ... rei.... _ (1)PlIIsburg SllIle,
14"'.1; (2)EmporlnStole, 1:5(l."; {lIWlIyneSlllhl,
1:51.J. '

Women's Team Standlng~

(AHer4ovents)

KlHIrney Silite
EmporloSlllh~ "
Pltt!>burgSllite ..
Ff.HlIysSlllle
WayneStote.

Baseball, softball
practices set

Wayne Recreation DireCtor Hank Overln- has released the schedule for
baseball and softball pracHces 'for the month of MaY. ".::"

All 7th and 8th grade boys wantl.ng to play baseball shOl,lld ~eport to
Hank Overln Ffeld May 14 from 4:]5 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. OI:{May 15 from
4: 1.5 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. all 5th and 6th grade baseball players should report
tor practice. Seventh ,and 8th grade girls softball players have practice
on May 16 from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. .

From May 18 on the 7th and 8th grade boys will have practice every
Monday and Thursd~y at 4:15 p.m. to 5:45 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays
are reserved for 5th and 6th grade boys from 4:15 p,m. to 5:45p.m. while
the gIrls will practil;e'every Wednesday and Saturday. They wlli go from
4:15 p.r;n. to 5:45 I?m. ',onWedne-sdays and from 1p.m. t03 p.m. on Satur'
days., -: , .

The summer game schedule wilt a'ppear In the Wayne Herald tater In
the month.

Men's Team Standings
IAflerStlvcn1s)

EmporlaStlite .... .27
P11I~burgStll'e.. .24
Ft. HlIl'sStale. . 18
Kf!/lfneySlole . . . 7
WllYneSllIle _.. _ 3

Sle-eplechoso- (JlJ<'!I$OnSchonck (Emp) 9:56,3;
(2)Jlm Robbon (Emp) 10:02,2: (3)St~e Peen-OIl
(Emp) 10:05.5.
Shot put - (lITom Beebe (PliO 49·73161 l2lTod
JolYlson (EmpJ "7·,n'Jl (lJlo/Vlle Boll (pat)

~:~:"lump,- (I)DoJ- (lIrler' (HlIys) 2J'5'~;
(2)Wesley AUllm~n (PIli) 2)-3; (J)Jed Ecord
(PltI) 23-0'h.
H"mmltr throw -:- ("Tom e,cllo {PIli) 1:/?·6
-(New CSIC m\W1 rocord); (2)Mlke McMillin
(HilI'S) 119-lO'h; (3)Drow Walk8r (WSC) 93-5.
IO,OOO·molltr"l - (l)Klrk Hunt~ (HlIYs) 31:JI;

r--~~--~-..
i~..~ l!~\~'b
I :~;:~

.. . 'I' ., . Lounge & Package
-r:t-01l.1ERS7)-1l- Treat Mom On Her Day •
~ Mother's Day BuffeJ
~~$5.95 If2 Price 12 Yrs. & under

IS "IAy1o"tll PI'eschool Free
Banl &,Ro.sLBeeL Soup & Salad Bar. Two Vegela'bles. Potatoes &

Gravy, Dinner Rolls. Iced Tea or <;'offee, Df'sse..t

- Make Reservations Now 
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

375-1463· . . 113 So. Main---

The only points for the men during
the fIrst day of action came from
Drew Walker In the hammer throw.
Walker placed third with a throw of
93·5.: This Is the first year the CSIC
has had a hammer throw event in the
meet.

The Wayne State men are also In
fifth place. Emporia State leads the
pack with 27 points. In second place
Is Pittsburg State with 24, poInts
followed'by Fort H~tatcwith 18,
Kearney State wlt~~:~~n ,and Wayne
State with three points.

a time of 1:51.3. Pitt won the relay In
]:49.1

first day of competi1f,iC?n
• J

The Wayne State track teams are
In the middle of a dog fight at the
CSIC Conference Track Meet at
Memorial Stadium.

.The women have totaled six points
through four events held Friday.
Kearney State was the first-day
leader with 2Jlh points. Emporia
State was a close second with 16lh
followed by Pittsburg State with 10
polnts,- Fort Hays ~tate with nine and
Wayne State.

WayneState's Kathy Meyer placed
thIrd In the high lump clearing 5-2_
~She t!cd the second-place lumper,
~Inda Jones of Pittsburg State but
(tkyer ,had more misses. The Lady
~at BOO-medley relay finished third In

Hurdler's' ~tretch
r

DARIN BLACKB.UIlN of Wayne Stafe clears the last hurdle in
/ tltt.'ll~:",!!ter. "Illh !wrdles.Blackbum fini$hed.s.Qcond. in the

p..."mlnarles IInc1''l~allfiedlor the finals 5atu~ay. . ,



til
PhOne 375-3085

~';t~CO~f/' ~~:a~~~' a:~o~~~~ t~lnLn~~~ .~
bracket to play Sain1 Mary:. The
Flames took tha! g~me b't::~-3-0
score, <~

Wayne State had to come back in
the nightcap and battle Dana to avoid
elimination. The locals did so by
beating the Lady Vikings 12-2.

A complete story of the weekend
acHan will appear in Thursday',sedi
tlon of The Wayne Herald.

slow decent Is more productive than
a rapid one.

There are times when crappie are
very particular and strikes on a bar
Ilg are few and far between.
Somet,lmes tipping the Ilg with" a
small· minnow can be the magie-'
touch .needed to take reluctant
feeders.

When you put it minnow on a IIg
hook" always hook It from below the
chin up through the front of the head.
Hooked In this manner the ml,nnow
will move through fhe 'water' right
side-up and will be held more secure
ly than If Is Is hooked only through
the lips.

Try Ilgglng In shaUow water' near
rocks, weed beds'or weedy'shorellnes
and use a number of different
retrieves until you find the one that
will help you to take home a few early
season crappie.

A free copy of NEBRASKAland
Magazlne's,"Guidato Good Fishing"
which lists the location and Informa
tion about all' of the state's public
fishing waters is available from any
Game and Parks ,Commission office,
or by writing Game and Parks Com
mission Headquarfers, Box 30370,
Lincoln, Ne., 68503.

,41
'" 41

. "",44
44

, ..... lOlh
...... 10

81J2
B
81/2
8'h
8
8
7'h
7
7
5'h
41J2

Men's A Players
L. Tletgen . ..38
B, R""9 .. .. ,38
T. Ellis. . 38
K. Dahl _ , 38
D. F~lberth _...... ,.,.39

Men's B Piay'e:rs
R. Murray_
M. Lessmann .•.
J. Dorcey ,
O. Die-dlker .

Men's C Players,
S, Kudrna, , , , 42
8111 R""9' ,44
J. Ellingson .... _., .... 44

Men's 0 Pliliyers
L. Olson. . ,47
H. Surber. , 48
B, Bates, : .. 48
C, Peterson ' ' , . 48

~:~~~r:/ ".:

12

26.
23
27,
22
17
28
18,
20
19
21
16,
25
24.

Cons
15 CB. Reeg, 13'/2

R. Murray W. Lessmann,
p, Ericksen)

Pros
(J_ Fuelberth, 12'11

D. Hypse
S. Neal, G. poutre)

(C. Surber, 12lh
R,Coryell

B. Chaney, B. Bates)
9, _,12
-4 .,12

14. .101h
3. 91h
5 8lfl

__ Jl."" ....~..~., .... , 8
6 . 51J2

10 5
13. 4
a . 4
7 4
1 _, 2lh

A trip to the regional tournament
was stIli a poslblllty for the Wayne
State softball team after it went 2-1 In
the first day of the District 11 tourna
ment.

The winner of the distrIct advances
on to regIonal play. The Lady Cats
entered'the tournament at Dill Field
in Omaha as the third-seeded 1eam
behind Kearney Stafe and the College
of Saint Mary_

The .women downed Concordia in
the first game Friday afternoon by a

Jigs are an-long'the most' ver-satiie--
lures you can use. There Is no o'ne
proper way to fish a, Ilg. Some
fishermen have developed their own
rhythm that works .best for them .In
certain situations, but there 'are no
hard and fast rules to go by. If one
method doesn't work it's easy' to try
something else, ',and a 'good fisher·
man must be willing to try as' many
different methods as necesSary to
catch some fish.

Color can be an Important factor In
crappIe fishing. Most crappie experts
say they begin by observi,ng the tlm.e
tested rule "in dark water or at night
use a dark jl9, in clear water use a
light 'colored jig." If that doesn't
work, they experiment until they f_lnd,
the right 'combination of: color and
retrieve for thaf particular situation.

Light and ultra-light spinning gear
is usually the choice for 'crappie
fishing. Most experienced, crappie
fishermen choose 1/32nd and 11l6th
ounce IIgs for most of their crappie
fishing, but If they have to go
unusually deep they will use a IIg as
heavy as a 1/8th ounce. LIghter jigs
have an advantage, they are smaller
and lighter, so they fall more slowly
In the water, and In most sItuatIons a

Lady Wildcats' softball
team stands at 2~1
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'-tt happens every y~ar, usually
right around the fir:st of May during
the first shirt sleeve 'fishing weather
of spring. That's when shallow areas
In lakes and ponds start to warm and
crappie fishing action beg,lns.

At this time of year crappie are In
the shallow for two reasons, to feed
on sm'all minnows and other forage,
and to spawn. In erther case a small
crappie jig, fished either plain or tip
ped with a small minnow, can be a
very productive lure.

There are several types of crappie
jigs on the market. The old standby Is
the marabou type that Is nothing
more than a tuff of. fluffy marabou
feather' fibers tied onto the hook
shank behind the weighted jig head.
Another popular style of marabou jig
has a body of wrapped chenille and
uses a bunch of marabou for the jig's
tail. The rnarabou flbers provide a lot
of action in the water and the weight
of the jig head allows the lure to be
fished at whatever depth the fish are
found.

There are some types of jigs that
have thin rubber or plastic strips
rather than marabou fibers for: the
taiL and some jigs are made of
chenille and hackle fea1hers. Other
have fat soft plastic bodies and thin
curved taits Ihat create a twisting
motion in the water, and still others
have a small spinner attached to the
head of the lure to give an added
flash, ,

Though nearly all jigs can produce
fish under a variety of conditions
marabou and rubber·hackled jigs are
usually most"productive when ligged
slowly and vertically, so that the fall
material Is allowed to puff out and
wave seductively in the water as the
i ig bumps on rocks and along the'lake
bottom. '

Jigs fhat have plastic twls1er tails
are made to be cast and retrieved
horizontally through the water at
various speeds. They require a
steadier, more rapid motion fa make
ihe plastic tail flutter and twist as It
was made to do.

l
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in the men's competition. Blackburn
toured the hurdles In 15.05'· while
Brungardt won the discus at a
distance of 151-3 1/2,

The only second the Cats received
was in the 4xlOO-meter relay team
where the entry turned In a 44.07 _The
WSC 4x200-meter relay team took
third In 1:33.23 while the 4x400-meter
squad also claimed third with a time
of 3:28.45.

Joel Ott finished third in the long
lump wit~:a b~st 0,1-:2,1:,2_ ~nd fourth i~
the lOO-meter dash In a time of 11_91:'·
Dave Younger was 1hlrd In the
200-meter dash crossing the finish
line In 22.70. Teammate Grant True
was sixth in 23:26,

In the 1,SOO-meter run Wayne S1nte
ran fourth and sixth. Jim Chvala
placed fourth In a time of 4: 11.58
while Mike Brunslng was sixth in
4: 16.42. Mark Vollmer placed fourth
In the tavelln with a throw of 163-l1.
He also finished sixth in th.r, high
lump clearing 6-0.

True finished fifth In the 400-me1er
dash in 51.50. Trevls Beeck was fifth
in the 400-meter hurdles crossing the
finish line In 57.27. Sixth-place
Ilnlshes came from Jerry Stuhr in lhe
lOO-meter hurdles, 18.50, and Chv':lla
In 1he 5,OOO-moter run In 17:16.57_

WAYNE COUNTY
F"ARJA Bl,J.REAU

TheW"yne'Hera;,ld
M..ondar.,Ma~ ,4.19$1

Seven Wayne State athletes cap- the 4x200-meter squad was clocked at
fured first-place finIshes at the 1:48.95 and the 4x400·meter team
Raider Classic track meet at Nor- crossed the finish line In 4:08.60,.. ~~~:~t_~,~~ ,,~~II,~~_:_~~~~ange Ci!~ tws:rlsn:~~nJ:m:~ ~111~~'l;~~ei~~~

Three women and two men won In- freshman finished second In the'
divldual events with LInda Schnitzler lOO-meter dash In a time of 12.45 and
winning In both the triple iump with a the long lump with a lump of 16-1 V2.

:Ieap of 35-33/8 and the long jump with The Plainview runner also received a
,a best of 17-1 1/2. third in the 200-rneter" dash as she
, The Lady Cats finished second In was clocked at 26.07.
.the team,.stapqln~,s, ,witt1, 1;l5 points. The Lady Cats received third- and
Northw~ter'n ~dgeQ J1je ,,Jocals ,as ,:, ,.fo;urtb:pI,a.c.e,~pQln1s.-.iL:LJbe. 40Q: , ~,':l~

"they earned 137 points. Dordt was '""OO-meter dash. In the 400 Fran Gross
· third with 99 points I!,'I the elght·team placed tllJrd In 61.19'whll'e Jody Allen
"field. was fourth in a time of 6376.

The Wayne" State men placed Schnitzler took third In the 100 as she
·,fourth scoring 72 points In the: nine- was clocked at 12.92 and Missy
· team field, Northwestern also took Stoltenberg was fourth In 13.09.
: the men's championship wi1h 135 Schnitzler also placed third In the
· points. Tarkio College was second H)IJ-meter hurdles crossing the finish
'with 121 and the University of South line In 16.07.
"Dakota was third with 77 polnls. Freshman Kafhy Meyer earned c1

The other first-place performances couple of third-place finishes, She
"from the women were In the took third In the high jump clearing
:400-meter dash where Ann 5-2 and the triple lump with a best of

Eisenmenger turned In a winning 32-0 1
/;/,'

time of 59.99 and, the 400-me1er Crystal Buchanan placed fifth In
hurdles where Debbie Ben10n cross- the 200-meter dash In a time of 27,99
ed the finish line In 68.76. while Deb Asay finished sixth in the

Four Lady Cat relay teams placed triple lump with a leap of 29·27/8
,second In the mt"et. The sprint- Darin Blackburn and Mike
medley team ran a 1 :51.80, Brungardt won the 100-meter high

'4x100-meter team turned In a 51.20, hurdles and the JS respectively

10 THE CITIZENS OF WAYNE:

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau sympathizes with you as you
struggle with your property taxes. We also have much
concern about property taxes. Nebraska Farm Bureau was a
prime mover in the instigation of the independent tax study
now being conducted for the Nebraska Unicameral by
Syracuse University. Results of this study are to offer

~ guidelines to the senators as they consider potential
legl~ation to lessen tax impact on property owners.

Farm Bureau has opposed the local sales tax because it is
taxation without representation for those residing outside
the city limits. People outside the city help underwrite the
municipal budget wi,hout having any input on the makeup"
of the budget.

The sluggish ag economy is as devastating to businesses in
Wayne as it is to our businesses in the country. We
understand this. These slumps in the economy have always
turned around in the past: Currently stabilizing. land prices
Indicate we are at or past the bottom this time. As the
economy turns around, pressures on the city budget should
decline given sound council decisions and prudent
administration. Pushing the panic button by voting for CIi

sales tax couldJdamage the business climate far more than
the hoped for tax relief envisioned by. tax supporters.

We believe that Wayne, with its unique blend of agriculture
eet\'-~~1!o"U~lJdJ_Qdustryhas more going for it than any town
Its size In the state. Let us not change that!,
Please vote no to the Sales and Use tax proposal.

[Get set - go!
;TWO WAYNE STATE sprinters .get out of the blocks in the IOO-meter dash. Tammi Miller
:(right) won her preliminary heat in.12;4.lIiIiSSY Stoltenberg (left) also ran in the heat.

'Schnitzler double winner at
Raider Classic track meet
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..:' Kay~a, thr~e~_ ar old daughter: of
:Mr;' 'and' ¥rs Ed S,chmale, v.:as
,.~o_n.or~d,',~o(_ ~., ~J;llrthday ,w.hen April
,12 aft.ernoon and lunch guests In the
Schmale h'6me were Mr. and Mrs. 
~~n~,' Marotz;': K,evln and ,Apdl "and
Mr. and, Mrs.' ~yle Marotz., all('01
Hoskins:' Mrs. Nata Lueders' 'of
Norciflk;, Mrs.:Mary Schma'l'e, Fran" J

cis,' Ferd, 'Ed and L11 of Emerson;
kathy' Schmale',Todd Barger, Janet
Schmal'!! "and" Doug Kimball. ,aU of
Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
F;,rench, Dla,ne, David an~, Doug and
Mr. and Mrs. Todd Jenkins, all of
~arrQII·,

".', Janet ,Schmale baked 'the sp.eclal
birthday cake.

Ellery Pearson was 93 years old on
Tuesday. Those who visited In' the
Pearson home to honor Ellery were
Mrs. Clarence 'Morris, Mrs." Enos

L.EGIONAUXIL.IARY
The American -Legion' Auxiliary

me,t Tuesday at, the Carroll
Steakhouse with Mrs. Don Firlnk' as
hO$teis. .Mrs. Frink was In-charge of'
the opening prayer.

There were 10 members present.
Mrs. Keith Owens,' preside':lt, c'on
ducted the business 'meeting. Mrs.

, Arthur Cook reporte~ on the, I,as,t
meeting and read the treasurer's
report.

Mrs; Cook reported on the, Wayne
County Government Day which she
attended on March 12.

Mrs. Owens and Mrs. 'Russell Ha,1I
reported on a Legion Auxiliary' con'
ventlon that they attende~ at Homer
In--March.

Mrs.' Owens read a selection entltl
. ed "Poppy Days" that will be observ
ed M.aSWlth Mrs. Don Frink as
chair-rna.

The nex " tlng will be Tuesday,
M~y 12 (note change of date) at the
auditorium when poppy wreaths Will
be made.

Mrs. H~II had .the dosing 'pra~r.

All members are asked to attend the
May 12 meeting.

, '. PEPROf;;RAM ~!!'~i'-~;ns>:M~s."HarY-H:Ofeldt,'Mrs.
CarroW schoor pupils ,.presente~ ~hr~sti,~e Cook/ Mr. and Mrs: Perry

fhe;lr annual PE program atfhe,Ca"f- ~'Ohn,son, .,Mr. and Mrs. Ron
roll C;iudlforfum on Monday 'eve~,lng ~~hnhenl1' 'and Mrs. Edward Fork,

1\ wlth,~ .iar:ge, cro,:N.,d at?tmdil"1g~ . ,~, ,,' ,~_I,l p,fC~rrolll,:a"dMr. ~nd Mrs. Elmo
" ,,,Oort.,,Koen,Jg .of. Wayne .,ls"J"'~,)n.~'"" ~enklns olGr-e,elf;lY, Colo.,/.-:~~~i:r for f~.~~ __~I}~,:farrOl~_~ ..'~,~:,::-,--:~ __.~.,_~~...:__~_.....

There are 37 puplls,lri the.Carroll '-'.-:':N\r:. :~n~',·Mf~. P~rry Johnson and

:~~rl~-;:::.-~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~ Mr;: ,and Mrs•. L'Ynn' Roberts, all of
and~ -'Mrs. L.owell.' 01... ..:....' '-~rie' :the ,O""rrol.l;.; Mr",' 'and' Mr;. Kenneth

........ p.~(:~er ',' and ,:Mr~,.... Emma
teachers.' • ' ," -Fr~rkksen,all of Wakefield went to

Gar'y Sto'ltenberg Was 'In 'charg~ of ~~~t~:,SJOU)(' City on -f'pdl 25 where
~"Sho.rt business meet1fl9 of.'the'Ca~· t~ey",were", guests In "the Walter
roll School ,boosters. Mrs; ''Oavl,d Johns~m,~ome to honor,the host~s bir-
Owens reported 'on the fast'meetlng th.dar.: "I ~:'" ' ,

and Mrs. stan Nelsen 'read )he 'tMr. and,Mrs"Lawrence Johnson of
. treasurer's rePort'. . ," " F.re,rno~t w~re'dlnneqilJests Wedn:es-

Those ~Iected to assume ~helr ~!!y InJt~~ Perry Johnson home and
dutles'for the new year are Ray J,.un- tj'iey",aU"Vls,l,ted In the afternoon In the-
ck, president; Delber~ CI,aus~en, vice lynn Roberis home~
president; Mrs. Les Lage, secretary;,
and, Mrs. LaVel"le HoC'ksteln.

tr~~~e:eremade to have a 'school K~y'.la,·'Schmale, ""as honored ,for

picnic on May 28 for pup'lIs, pe;tr~ilts, ,~ri~ :t~~~h~~lidga~e~~She~n a~~;n~~
ter~~~s,l~nC~~:~:o~; ;::~I~~~:~~ ,~_,Sch~al~ '~,~_~~_~ill.~l.'LW€Fe~Mrs:--

---lng·ttre--pr.c)'~lrarfi;--we'teMr: a~d 'Mrs. M1ke'~otts, AUdrey and Amber, Mrs.
Larry Wetterberg, Mr. and Mrs. ,H,aroldWUtler and Tom. Mrs. Randy
Gerry Hurlbert Mr. arid Mrs Dean -Owens, and Bryce and Mrs. Perry

... J,unck. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnl~' Fo'"k; :Jones and' Laura.
I Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burback and Mr.

and Mrs. Alan -Johnson.

,,__~ .irI_..J.~_~_..__~_~ ..

II GRIESS REXALLCOUPON II
O'".IofJI...... 'r/",I",

_I COLOR PRINT FILM I
:1 12 Expooure Col.or P~lnt fl!m •. " ,., $-2.59 1
I 15 Expolure DI.i, Film .....• ~ :.....; .> $3.29-.- -I·
'I '24 EXP~lurecoiorPrint film ;." , .. " $4.59 I
I 36 ~xpo.;;re'cot"rPrlntfilm ; $6.79 I
I CoUPO'" bplr.. May 14, 1987 I
I , . . .'. '.. .".~~ '"ll}, I
I GRIE~S!REXAL~ .~ ""%11 r·l ......r..i.iiliitii.._- ~iioII--- ....

Flftee~E:~~~e;~T~~~NS~X guests BOOSDRS
were present Monday when ,the Ends May 7 - Nightfv 7:20.

I Senior CUlzens met at the fire hall for Bargain Tue~ay 7:20

.an c:-.fternoqn of cards.,: ~;'~'"";.,j~"'~••~.~i!i~iillliiiil
----,,-,-Prlzes ""'''''" t~J5~VehpSollloW'd 'i:JiJnEf.:i·' WlNNl'"

Mrs. Adolph ROhlf-I:; "'.~ .' , .' " '" .', "TiIB!!iDSl Gt.r1IIEii""
The blrthd.,y ~W3'!t suJi9"H-ot.... '" ';':'Two c'tips. ':G'tover

Dora Stolz In observnce of. her'SC»h carr~es a weapon...
birthday and serving were women,'of Gibson is one!

::::~:::;:":"~: :I··~·~-·~'.~~,..-,
ward Fork attende~ the Wayne Zone"
Lutheran Womens Missionary
League spring workshop that was

~:~~h ~JO~:~~tyL~~h~~~~d;:.urch )n LETHAL
af~;~~oJnU~~~~~~fn~;:'h:~:~;~~ WEAPON
and Mrs. Sieve Uthe. '''''''~'.N'.''G''O fEJ

Late S~owMaV 1·7
Nightly 9:20 p.m.

Bargain T ay 9~30

Bargain Sunday lnee 2 p.m.
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SP;RING'SALAO DAY ,Iunche~n activities. Salad. Day com- Myra Heegle~ On the, serving ·co'm· .:;'. Friday. May 8: Mass, 10:30 •.m.;
SpH'ng Salad Day, an annual 'eve,"t ;,mlttee, members ,wereAlbe ,Fo~inash area senror citizens are I'nvited to at-.; mitfee will be Berniece Schultz, Bible study, 2 p.m.

was'held at Hartington QnAprU,23.lt of 'Hartlngton,' Joan Wolfe of Cqle· tend, " . 1.._ chairman, Eleanor Thom,as and SilIturday. May",9: Video and cards,

~:~~~~~~~~~~}~:~.CedarCountr ~~~~t. and, Sharleen Bruning o~_ M~~Cth~o~~~~ra~in~~~sb~ro~st~~: Hope Nunemaker. c:g~i~~~~'~~M 2',~~r;;daY! May to: 'Log~n Cen'fer

Tile' guest speaker for the event Laurel-Concord High School. Awards WOMEN'S SOCIETY Jul!e Schuffe-' and 'Marc Bathke. United Methodl,st Churc-h services. 2
was pr; OonaldHlckey,,'a'lilsto,ry Ill- EL,ECTEDT~, CO~'MI1T,EE. earned at· the 'conteSt win be, The Immanuel Lutheran Women'S students at the Laurel·Concord" ,;p,.m.; Mother's,Day celebration, 2:30- "

-'--~~"-S1rumr~rW(Jynl!~Stat'e-c:ollege:-He--- ·~jiJan-~Adklns-"ot-·lauret-h",s-been--:---pre-semetl·-to'-'the-rn-OS1ctans--arlh-e~-~.'SO"r1 ety trum-ta_~re~if~~e-~f~t-in9::-~-:~~hoo~~v~n~~dlo..at.ten~..:~,~~~"·"'7c~,~~--:":-:-::-~~~~-::"-:"-~.. ,-,-c,:
. _ -spoke01l"th,e b1rth-of--the'-Con!>tltutlon recently--elected-~to'-rthe "nd'mlnatlng breakfast.----- , " .,,-.--...-, on Thursday.- May 7 af2 p.m. with -a .- the- A-mei"iCan·L"egior. LavrCcfdefFro- --- ·f/'" - ._- .__ .- -" - -- -"" - -,,-.. .

at the Philadelph.la' "COnvention In comm,ltfee 'at the Prairie J:-t1"Us Girl The Laurel Tuesday Club wIll also 'May Basket exchange. gram In Lincoln thls-summ'er.· Only SENrOR CiTIZENS
1787. Scout Council's annual ,meeUng held be installing new officers at' the HostesseS wHi be Mrs. Harold 30,boys and 30 girls from the entire CENTER CALENDAR
, Seveteen hOme extension clubs April 2~ In David Clty~ Prairie Hills meeting. Haisch, Mrs. ,Gene Jussel and Miss, state are chosen for t,he week· long Monday.May 4: Cenferopen from
participated in' the patrl,otlc,:cake Girl,. Scout CoOncil has_" a total Hostesses will be the executive Debbie Kint. program. . 10to 1.2 and 1 to 5 p.m.
'decorating contest. First place was membership: of'3~700 girls and ,adults committee and those persons whose "T.u.•sd~y...! Ma.y .. 5: May, ~reakfast,
won by the "Domestl Kates",; second and serves 19 counties in Northeast names'begln with ~-Z will bring rolls LUTHERAN CIRCLE's' AWARDED SCHOLAtlSHIPS, 9:30 a.m.; Center open from 1- to's

~,~uc;~;'~~~lns~~:~~,e~~'~;~~~dl~::~ N~~~l~ksa;ecelvedboth her Bachelor or coffee cake. Lu~~:ra~i~~~rsChf:~ITbet~ee~~~t~~ st~~~t~t~a~~u~~d: a~~~:~.Cc~~~okrd P'~tdneSday, May 6: Center open
were Diane Anderson of Hartington of, Scl~nce and Masters degree from Wednesday and Thursday, May 6 and School, have been awarded scholar· from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p,m.
and Darlene Walker of Co'rrectlon- the Universlty,of Nebraska in Lin- CHAMBER DIRECTORS 7. s.hips,to attend the seventh annual Thursday, May 7: Center open
ville; Iowa. -_. coin, A'natlve of Maryland, she 'and The board of director's from the -The Mary Circle win meet at 2p.m. Nebraska Biology Careers Workshop from 10 to t2 and 1 to 5 p.m.; Men,'s

The Cultural Arts Contest was her husband Richard' and four ,Laurel Chamber' of Commerce will on Wednesday with a no-host lunch. sponsored by 4·H and the University day for.pool, cards, coffee.
held, Winners' in the photography daughters live In Laurel. She Is a hold a meeting on Thursday, May 7 at The Sarah C.ircle will meet on Thurs- of Nebraska·L!nco-l_~TI)e._camp-w-IU------:-----rridaY-'Mar--s-r--·Cenreropen-·f'rorn

~~~il:~~~raem~e~~~t~f~:~~~g~O~ ~~~~~~~t~c~~~f.her at th~ Laurel- 7a.m. The meeting will be held at the d.ay at 9":,~_~t1J_,__..wjjh...,-MHdred~-tre"·'r~aft:ug.-j:'"7and involvesexplora- 10 to 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.; pinochle and

Quilt division wlfln~nL.wer:e_.Er,ma__ .~As--a"'glrh-~dklmnvas~ a--'Bfovinfe -- ';i;~~fda~:~:~~,:~~-.boaf'd':nembers-- -~~::~~t~e ;~ve~h~y ~~~~:~~ D:~t ~:~e~te~~;:_ce careers and outdoor :anasf.a, 2 p.m.
----Poppe"anTS'arly Schroeder,' both of Girl-..scout, and when her daughters .."..".." _. -The-· Lydia ,Circle----wII1'-meet-·aT"2 .---" ----"--. - LAUREL-CONCORD

Coler;-Idge. These'four entries w.11I be were old enough,' she organized a SELLING POPPiES p,m. with Mrs. Phyllis Graverholt as HILLCREST CARE SCHOOL CALENDAR
entered In the state contest In Valen'- Brownie Troop In 1977 'and a Cadette The .Laurel American Legion AUk U~e hostess. Mary Ankeny will be the CENTER CALENDAR Monday-Saturday, May 4-9: Na·
tine 1'1 June. Judges were, Anna troop In 1~6. IHary members will be selling pop· hbstess of the Ruth Circle when if BaH and exercise class, Monday· tlonal Family Week.
Marie White of Dixon' and Larry During the awards luncheon In pies on Saturday, May 9 in Laurel. meets at 7: 30 p.m. with Verna Mae Friday, 10:45 a.m.; coffee hour every Wednesday, May, '6: Nurses' Day;
Swanson of Hartington. David City, Allgeia Freeman of The Laurel scou,s will be assisting in Dennis giving the lesson. day, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and 2:30·3:30 eighth grade field trip to Norfolk,

Musical entertainment wasprovid· laurel, daughter of Mr'. and Mrs. the residentIal areas. p.m.;' mail delivery, Monday-Friday', morning; 6·n grade cheerleader
ed by the Hartln'gton Swing Choir. Dwayne'-, Freeman, recejv~d a $20 The poppies 'are made by dIsabled SENiOR CITIZENS MEETING 9:30-10 a.m. tryouts, 5:30 p.m.

The welcome was given by Bonnie camp certificate for seiling the most veterans and pact of the proceeds are The Laurel Senior Citizens, Inc. Monday, May 4: Walks wlfh wheel Thursday, May 1: lnstrumeri·
ffoeslng, Home Extension Council cookies In Service Unit 17, which in- returned to them. The remainder Is held their annual mel;!flng on April 24 chair riders. 10 a.m.; Bingo, 2p.m. tal/vocal con'cert, 7:30' p.m., new
chairperson from CO,leridge. The an- eludes the 'communlties of Laurel, used for local auxiliary projects. at the center, Tuesday, 'May 5: Harry Wallace gym.
nouncements and Introductions were Hartington, Emerson, Newcastle, The eledion of officers was held. on the organ, 10:30 a.m.; Hillcrest Friday, May 6: Junior high.
mad,e by-Albe Forinash, Spring S,alad Ponca and·Randolph. PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN They are Dorothy Mohr. pre-;;Identi Care Cenfer AuxUrary, 2 p.m. boys/girls track at WSC, WInside,
Day committee chairperson from The Pres,?yterian Women from Sonja Apklng, vIce presld~nh Gerald Wednesday, May 6: Sing-a-long; noon; elementary fleid day; high

-Hartington. __'"._" ....... MAY BREAKFAST ..- Laurel _Will ,~e'meeting on Thursday, Leapley, treasurer; and Elzada 9:30 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m. school parent adVisory meeting, 7:30
Seventeen home extension clubs ---~'The-LaiJreI'TuesaayTIUI:HGFWC)'" May 7 at 2 p.m. at the church with Stroman, secretary. Chosen to the Thursday. May' !:, V9Iunt~r~wHI p.m., board rOOf)1.

worked 'with the 'council's Spring will be hosting theIr May Breakfast their ,execulive meeting at 1:30 p.rii"."~_· advIsory board were Florence do hair, 9 a.m.; -Resident Council, "2 -'-'-""salurday~'-Ma\l9:'T-ewrs-alid-Clark
Salad Day committee in planning the tomorro'.~ .(tuesday) at 9:30 a.m. in The devotions will be given by Rasmussen, Martha Holm, LaVern p.m. Conference boys/girls track at WSC.

Naturally, a dance!
May Day has come to mean Dance for

folks who keep active in Wayne's Senior
Citizens Center. They had a dance last
year on May Day, so what better than do
it again this May Day? So they invited
musical combos from Northeast Nebraska
to play, built a May Pole and planted in
the middle of the City Auditorium floor
FridaY, and proceeded to.have a dandy
time. Several dozen people arrived even
before the 1 p.m. starting time. The
number rose to more than 130 while six ~
bands played. Although the number ~ \
dwindled gradually, there were still people
dancing or watching when the sixth combo
began about 4:30. Elkhorn Valley Fiddlers
opened the show (pictured at lower right).
followed by the Madison Keeoagers (upper
right), then Lester Bethune the Music
Man, Otto Fields and Willis Draube, Ralph
Olson and Ray Petersen, and finally •• t..h,,·e.~_~~,c::~~;s;ljY!~~_"";":;';"":';;' __-'__"'"'==~"";;::'':'''':'':'''':''_:::,-::-~
Emerson Elderbl!rries, _~ ~.

.'.
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Pholo-graphy: Chuck HilckenmiH('r

M",. WOtlter "<lie

Tuesday, May 5: Jurkey and dr ess·
lng, cranberry salad, sweet potatoes,
lima beans, bread, pUddIng.

Wednesday, May 6: Roast beef,
mashed potatoes and gra ....y, peas
and carrots, vegetable'salad, bread,
peaches.

Thursday, May 1: Sirloin tips on
rice, fruit salad, tomato juice, bread.
dessert.

Friday, May 0: Oven chicken,
mashed pot.;itoes and gr:avy, green
beans. iello with pears, bread,
pineapple tidbits.

The new Snapper Pac-N-Sac
eliminates having to dump

grass clippings. Simply
place your trash bag liner

In the Pac-N-Sac
hopper. The handy

stop-go warning
signal alerts you

when the bag
Is full. Just
lift out the

bag and
it's

ready
for
the

curb!

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
213 \y'e-It lit St. ~ 375-2234

WACKER FARM STORE
_Wlnsld. -·216-4522

Walters. A VCR tape, "The F light of
the..Whooplng Cralle" was shown and
popcorn was serve,d.

On Monday, Ray Wiggalns and Ar·
nold ,Brudigan attended a workshop
for board members in Norfork.

Coming Events
Monday, May 4: Laurel members

guests for pool.
Wednesday., May, 6.: Jan.ice Stalling

speaker; 12:45 p.m,
Meal Menu

Monday, May 4: Baked fish, potato
patties, tomato medley, jerro with
fruit, bread, bar,

With

SNAPPEII
It's in-the

Bag!! fJ

'Marlen Chinn

New Wakefield officer
B.gan duties Apri' 13

SENIOR CITIZENS
"... ". CENTER NEWS .. ,
Thirty·three seniors parf[cfpated

in'the blood pressure cllf1lc on April
22 at the Wakefield Senior Center and
seven took advantage of the pedIcure
clinic. There was 100 percent par
ticipation In Hat Day festivities April
23.

went on a field trip to Norfolk Tues

darhey tourecl'th~Norfolk il;e'station
and the Companion Vet Clinic.

. Following a picnic lunch at Ta·Ha
Zouka Park. they attended the Arts
Festival at the Armory, &ltd visited
Ihe TCBY. "

Mothers who accompanied them
were Mrs. Lon Grothe, Mrs. Doug
Deck. Mrs. Richard Krause and Mrs.
Ben Hoferer.

in -. Mr. and Mrs. 'E.C. FenSke, Jack
Fen,ske and Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. Wf}nt to Ewing Tuesday to attend
fy.ner"al services for Myrtle Fleming.

They were, accompanied by Mrs.
Elsie Bright of Norfolk.

SENIORS CARD CLUB .
The Hoskins Seniors Card Club m~t

at the fire hall for a no-host turkey
supper Wednesday.

Card prizes went to Carl Hinzman.
Mrs. E,C. Fenske, Walter Koehler
and Mrs, Laura' Ulrich.

ThIs was the final meeting of the
season.

Meetings will resume
September~

. PRISCILLA CIRCLE
Twelve members of St. Paul"s

Lutheran Church Priscilla Circle met
Monday. NII~ Sc~uttler,' Lutheran
Wom~r' Mlsslona'ry League Zone
Presh:~ent, was a special guest.

Connie Oberle. preSident, presided
at th~ business meeting. TM League
PledQ'e was read In unison.

Leona, Backstror;n led the Bible
study) "Have A Heart." i,he March
Mite :~ox had $21.89. An article "My
Times Are In HIs, Hands" was
~eported on· by Leona Backstrom. BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. 9berle read a letter from Camp SIX members of the 'Birthdav Club
Luther' on' supplies they need. If met Monday at Ella Field's home to
anyone would lI,ke to contribute. con- hohor her birthday. Pitch was played
tact her. Aug. 28~29 are the dates set, I"for entertalnme.nt. Amanda o,immel
for a>retreat at' Camp Luther. Theil'l and Ida Fenske furnished lunch.
meetfng closed with the .Lord's Ella's actual birth date was April 24.

Thirty Wayne ',County third graders
participated in a poster contest spon·
sored by the W.ayne County Home
Extension Club Council. The theme
chosen, was seat belt sa(ety, one of
the Home Extension Club goals for
1987.' .

Cash prizes were awarded to: first
place", Karl Gubbels, student at
Hoskins Public 'School; second place,
Cory Brader, Carroll Elementary;
and 'a'.tle for third place;' Michael
Kollath, Winside Public Schools, and
Robyrt' Sebade, rural Dlsfrtct'-1S,'
north ~! Wayne.

Other" thIrd graders participating
In the ~,contest were, from 'W~nside
Public.. Schools: Wendy, Miller,
Monica Sievers, Nichola peck,
DenISe:, Nelson, Bobble Cook,. Buffy
Appel"~KrlstyOberle, David Paulscti,

~::::~::J~:~r~~~~9'~~~d~~:~~~
Jaeger/land Anrf Brugger.

Hos~,lns Public School: JU,lie
_ Mueller, Jeremy ,Langenberg, J6I)11 .

Gal!op:;,Trlsha Orr and Steve Svatos.

DI,,~icI15; Wendy Spahr.
Cattail PUD,lIe School: Chad

Blllhehner, .. Sandy B~rbaen, 'Ryan
Junck~:. :Krlst.a 'Magnu~r:'-" Scott'
Frederickson and~Erfca Stoltenberg.

Coordinating the contest fOf ,Wayne
county' were Mrs. Jacqu!yn Owens
and Mt;s. Margaret Kenny~' both 'of
Carr.oll~ The winning P.OSte~;:sUbf'!1.I.f;
ted by ~arl G~bbels, <Hilt be forward: .

~~:~lf~m~~~I~x::"~~:n~~~:~~a
nu_a! meellh9.lnyal,,"llne}~.~"'li.19 ., ..

~TOWN '\ND COUNTRY

rhe~ TO;~'t~,N,~o~~~'y Garden
Club ,i met with Mrs. Howard
Fuhrman for a dessert luncheon
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Anton Cisler
was a guest.
Mrs~ Emil ,Gutzman, president,

welcomed the guest and read an arti
cle 01'( Arbor Day. She also gave '~A

Thought for the'Oay."
Rol~, call was:, "I Don't Buy,

Because ---------",---. "
MrS:' Mary Jochens read the report

of the:lJrevlous meeting and gave the
treasurer's rePort.

The,hostess h~d the comprehensi ....e
study~on '''Nebraska ~Stafe Go....ern·
ment:- Citizens Partlc,!patloo."

The, lesson on F lax ~as presented
by Mis. Hilda Thomas.

Mrs, E.C. Fenske presented each
,member a dahlia plant.

The',date of lhe next meeting has

enter-
0' ! -

poster art

1.·!iP~~~~~_~~l~~~-::.... ;_. ·.c••>.;.~~.~'I,*~4~~54'~H·· ·tg'f"I•.N~WS
been ~hang~d to Wednesday. May 27
wh~'.1 the ho,stess,~wlII be Mrs. W.;ilter
Koehler. "<,.

County
'J, ,-

---3rcl--grade-,"s-

'''~DV'ISC:-RYCOUN~IL ,,' Prayer.. Hostesses were' :Helen BRIDGE,CLUB:
-leaching methods -a!1d' teacher Barner and Connie Oberle. The,'Don Wackers ho~ted: the .April

evaluathirls"were the' topic of discus· The next meeting will be Monday, 28 Tuesday Night Brld~eCI?b.Prizes
sian by speaker 'Ron Leapley at the Ma'y .25. Program" leaders will be went to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

I' ~rll" 28 School Advlsor'( Cqullcll Lena ,MlIter and Edna Carstens. Jackson and Carl Troutman. Marlen Chinn

:k~~~~'\~~~~r:a~;db~~~~tn~~:: REGIONAL CENTER ~;;j;:;~~e::~~~~~~;~~_~~~;.~~__ Is~----'ttre'--'new--
,-" "Revised. LeamlnQ-.S!.yl$.X.ansa", c::cc:--Membet'::JlI=5I::::f>aulCO:::l:·ulffera-nc··· ... :Wakefllird:pOnce~~c-

tlon ,Ability Inv~nt~ry", "q~lz. and Churth choir enterfalned pat~ents at BEAR CUB SCOUTS offl cer. He
lI~enlng ,to" the. effe~tlve,' te~!=hing the Norfolk Regional Cehte.r on April Five Bear Cub Scouts met April
melhod< sugge.'ed by the MadeHne 26. .. 28lh with lead... Rose Jen..n. They began his duties
H unler' a'nd 'Barlk Rosen~hi,ne Enterta,lnment .was a slng-a:i~ng of ,studied biCycle safety. I April 13, replac·
R;esearch studies. Numerous 'Qther !=holr ~ymns.; Mrs. Kenny Fralim- ae-, The 'next me-'llI-OSW"lilLbe..~omou.Q.llo{ -.--tng--G-ene-Nf!f=:".

.m.atetlals."wer.e...handed,~ut, ~rit~'--"'Eo(npa"iet*on--ttnrptana:"1)1fi~uesday) at the',flre hall at 3:-45 p.m. tieton on the
teachers ~ presenf discussed 'their tendlng.were'Mr.s. Cyril Hansen and I Matt Jensen will, bring treats.
sf~les, of .teachlng and the teacher Heidi, Mrs., Dennis Greunke, Harlin pollee staff.
ev.bllJatlon methods used during th'e1r Bru.gger, Walter Vahlkall'1p a~d Mrs. SPRING MUSIC CONCERT
careers. James Jensen. Rural School District 5~ will be Chinn comes
.DI~'nrie Jaeger, councll, preslde~t;,' A ,~un~~_ ~!' s~,~~_'tJ!~e.~_.~!J.~._,c'~,ke"" _ bg!d!--'J.9..JJ~_._"LQ.~~,LJ~J.!J9"~I..9~rJen_ -- ~,-to---\-W·a'kef-i-e+d-'--

con(ly.cte't1be-busl,nes9~In-g;lfie--"-was- se-rveCi. lFurnlshlng extra 'food through eighth- grade spring music from DaVid City.
---·"-"secret.a,ry and treasurer reports were were Mrs.",Den,nls Evans and Mrs. ,confert on Friday afternoon, May 8, His. ,exp.erJence

glven:~, ,,< , Ron SebCl~e._.... ,. -' ._,__..."__ ,,,...... ,,,...,__ .- __ . ,_,- at ~.p,m. The general, public i,sinvited
__.. "SyJnme.r,--and-fall-'adt1lr"edUc::at~oii--"--'-- ,herEfwru not De a May visit., The, to attend. In 'pollee work In-

cJasses were discussed. Anyone wan~ next meeting Will, be June 1-4 at 1:3{) eludes part-time
ling 10 lake goll0l'lennl5 le.son.'hl. p.m. The w~~'c'::;~:c,~~O~~S Wedn..' duty as an of-
summer should contact Mrs. Jaeger day at the fire hall with leader Susan< fleer for the city
... M., Leapley a. soon •• possible. BASIC EDUCATION Fuoss. They worked on Ihe skill. for of Ponca_ He

In ,the fa~",tflasses In knlttl~9. Anyone whQ would lile to brush up their Wolf Patch and played a.game. also spent a year
crocheting, a ng, quilting, cra.ts 'on English, spelll~, mathematics John Holtgrew brought treats. h h

-and mlnor,e.lectrlcal'wlrlng w:~ll. ~e and/or readhig to Improve lob skills The next meeting will b6 Wednes- wit t e Dixon
offered. ~ ,Interested persons "sho~ld or complete their high school educa- d M 6 t th f h It t 3 45 County ·Sherlff'.s
also call now to· reserve a place' In tlon, can:do ,so 0.0. Tuesday evenings p~~~ S~~wna Ma~w:~: ~il;a brl:ng Offl ce as a
th:sem:~~:s~ate of Sept. 29 was set ~:h~O~ tlC::'::"~~' at the WinsIde High treats. dispatcher and a
up for, next fall when election of of· Each student can 'study and pro. TOPS laller.
fleers 'will be held. The next meeting gress:at their own rate,. according to Seven members of T61'S--NE-58-'L'~_-4ie"w -bot' I

,will be·'Tuesday; May' 19 at thehigh thelr"level"Of'·atlileveme'ilf.--' The....op: mefAp'ril"2sCTtie:80~us e:ucks con:-'- as n- n--
sChool'Ubrary' at 8 p.m. ,A 'represen- portunlty Is 'free" at.'no charge to the te$t ended. Items are to be brought Wayne, He and
tatlve'; from ,the' State of, Nebraska student. Tuition and Instructional for audlon w~th. play ".l?ney. ne~-' hls...f~mll.y lived._
Department of Education will be mat~LlID~:"jI.l]Lprj).'lt'lded..',f--you--hftve-'· week';-A-'n'ew-umbfelJa contest will In South Dakota

_·"--sp'eal<:'li'igonsctiooFaccrealtatlon-ahd~anyquestions,. call, ,Jean Gahl, ~:~s~ext week and run: for four and1for the past

~1~~~:;~~~e~:~~t:~~~~~U;:~eTah~~ :~:·~~~ljeO~7g~e;:~~I'.2::~~:~.or Articles WefOe read on exercising nine' years had
que.~t~O"$; yo.v might have. and the calories in fast foods. Anyone resided In Pon-

'SPRING MUSIC CONCERT wanting more information' can call ca.

co~~:.~'e:fI7.'a~~ K';:I~P':~~:r~~~ 286,4425. Chinn Is a 1984
(Tuesday) at 7,30 p.m. In Ihegrade SCHOOL CALENDAR graduate ofPon'-
school mult.l-purpose room. In- Tuesday, May S: Freshman arlen· ca High School

~~~~:~n~~l ,t~:lrl~~~~a:"ba':d ~~ ~~~~~~~ll~:n~ l:~:~.m~~v~r:t~, g~~:~ and he now
Ihe .Ixlh gr~de band. Vocal solec· Wayne, 4 p.m.; elementary spring resides In
tlon' will be perlormed by all 61 the concert, 7'30. p.m.; Fine Art. Wakefield.
grades; The Fine Arts Boosters will Boosters following. At the end of
be seiling' bars and cookies 'following Friday, May 8: Winside 7-8 Invita- the summer or
~~fe~Ot:c:~:~~~egeneral public is In- tio;~,~.~:~~e,~~~n.9: Conference early fall, Chinn

Irack, Wayne. 10 a.m. said he will be
going to school to

An evenillg, celebration 'W.;iS held b
April 24 for Ella Field's birt~daywith ecome '6 cer-
30' friends and relatives: present. tifled officer in
Guests attended from Wayne, Wisner Nebraska.
and Winside. A coopera'ive lunch
was sE!rved.
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FOR SALE BY OWNER: S'aclous,:
elegance can be yoursl Features In-
elude 4 bedrooms, living, .dlnlng~den,:
music room, kltc.hen, vinyl siding, 10:
acres of,land. All Just ,1 mile east, lV,,'
north of Wayne. Call 375-476(do see:
now. 'Ml9ft:

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, All reai
estate advertl~ed in" this new~paper.
is s~biect to the Federal Fair Hous'
fng Act of 1968 which makes It illegal
fo advertise "any preference, IImlta;,

- - Hon,"or discrimination based on race:
color" religion, sex, or nationa~;
origin, or an Intention to make any'
such preference, limitation, or.
dlscrlmination.. " This newspaper will·
not knOWingly- accept any advertls'ing..
fO'r"real'estate whJ.ch is in v!Qlation of'
the law. Our readers are informed'
that all dwellings advertised in this'
newspaper are available on an:equal,
opportunity basis. .

$1.99·

375-3098

APARTMENT
FOR RENt·

Large 2 bedroom
apartment for rent

Sto.ve & refrigerator
furnllhod,

---_."~---------,----

TRAILER FOR RENT. Partially lur,
nlshed, close to ca)JJpus, Call after 5
p,m" 375,3284, TF"

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment.
Stove & refrigerator furnished.
Deposit required. Call 375-3520. M4t3

THE FAMIL'i<lF Jackie Wijll~ms:.
WJShes~)(pre$S Its theinkS to:
friends d neighbors for the:
thoughtful s shown at the time of·
her passing. A special thank you to.:

I:M()bll~Hqlll~~'·1 ~~~;;i~J~;ff,fl~;i~\;
serving the noon lu~heon, Craig E,,:
Williams, Desiree M. Williams and·
Michelle Williams Harder and femF'
Iy. 1M:

For pizza emergencies all yearlong, buyihe Gott'"
Handle Jug available only at Godfather's Pizza while
supplies lasL Eyer.y,time,you buy a medium or large
pizza' from now through New Year's, we'll fill the
durable 64-oz, insulated jug FREE with Pepsi'" . The jug
,comes with a full &-yeiir \varranty fromGot~ . ."
What Are You Wailing For?

.',-.-'~'-'''.'-

'OOer good for IUII·ln and earryout'plzzllS only,
~Godil.tIler's PIU,~ Inc. 19$7

SUNNYHltL VILLA APARTMENTS

Gr·
EOUAl HOUSING
DPPDRfUNITY

900Sunnyvlew
Wayne.NE
15, NEW Apartments will be
available for occupancy about
-May 1. 1987.
Thele rental units are for IImltod
Income sen'or cltl~rii. 62 or over.
Rontal lion ability to pay.
One bedroom "nltl. Appllancol furnished, Carpetod.
Laundry facllltlo> on 1.lte, Enorgy eHicient., .

Application. for rental and for more Information contact
Orval K. Brand.tetter

Phone 375-30!i0or write Box 205, Wayne, NE 68787

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
available May 1st. Air conditioned.
Ulllltles paid. 375,1343. 1\16tf

WANTED: Lawn mowing lobs. WlII
do all sizes of lawns. Call Elliot
Salmon, 375-4189. • A20t6

J .

The Refillable Jug .
From Godfather'sPizzcr

CUSTOM-GRASS seeding on CRP,
acres. Phone 585-4500. Merlin
Malchow. Al6t6

APARTMENT FOR RENT, 2
bedroom plus utility room. Partially
furnished. Call 375·1600 or
375,4189. A2016

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom basement
apartment. Furnished, utilities paid.
375' 1668. ~tJ---.

FOR REIITI-ba~'1l)lllrF-'------ ' GOVERNMENT HOMES from S1.00:
ment. Call 375-1628 or 375-5187. M4 (U Repair) Foreclostlres, Repors &:

Tax Dellquent Properties. Now sell-:
'Ing In your area. Call ,{'refundable),:
1·518-459·3546 ext. H5091 for lIstlngs.
24 hrs. M4TS;

FOR RFN+~"Wk~bedroom
carpeted apartment, appliances fur
nished, central air, small
playground, Equal Housing Oppor
tunity. Sunnyvlew Apartments,
375-3374, M4t3

;.·.·~I ...-... '.,
,~

. .

0",tOO4/21/91
(Publ~AprI127,M~ ~l

Old~, SWoilrts and Enu
Alfome,. for Aptlllunt

iPubl_Aprll21,Mlly~,III
10c\,p~

Chalrmon, WoyneCounty BoaI'(!

NOTICE OF MEETING
NotIce Is hereby given lhat tho Plllnning Com

mIssion 01 tho City of WaYM, Neb'Tlukli. >MIl rMet
In regulor 50sslon on Monday, MayA, lW;'M 1:30
p,m., In the Clty Hnll. Saidmeoflng Is open tothe
public ond tim ogenda ISlIvallablo at tho oHlc~ of
thoClIy Clerk. -

Carol DrtJmtn&nd, City cr~rtc

Wayne PI..nnlng Commblk!n
(PubI.MlJy4)

NAN'NY WANTED IN ASPEN, co,
Live-In housekeeper, babysitter" Ex
ceHent salary, separate apartme~t,

must be flexible. -Cook, neat In ap'
pearance. Assist in caring for 3.911::[5,
ages 12, 8, and 4. Non-smoker, drive
stlck,shlft car. For more information
call Cathy at 303-923-2171. A27t4

NOTICE
Eslate pt LoiS Simonin, Dotea~!!d.

No!lceI5hcrcbygIV01'!lhaUIIlAprll2J.1987,ln
lhe Coupty Court ofWayno Count,., Nl!'brllska, Ihe
Reglstrcr.lssued n WT.!.IhlO"tllteroent of In!or~''1
Probalc of Iho Will of ,:laid oecebud "nd that
RobortSlmonlnwtM)slI"ddrculs::l7J371hAvel1Je,
SloulC Clly, IA 51106, MS been llppolnled Pl!r~or\!ll

Rep....n,cmlllilve 01 ,thl~' 1)$1l'l11l. Credltors 01 Ihls
estate mu:ot file thellr dllims with, this Courl onor
before Junc26, 190', or iJelorl/lVElr b,!ined.

(sJ'Pea!r1aA.e;tnlamln
ClorkoHheCaufltyCotArt

Ir.r:OTpcr",IGr,
ByOhk, SWOlrh and EII'SI
(Publ. April 71, May ~;111

NOTI CE TO 81 DOERS
Notice Is heroby given lhat sealed bldiwlll bo

received at the office of tho County Clark 01
Wayre Counfy, Courf House, Wayne, Nebras~.

Until 11: 15 a.m. O'clock local lime 1NJy 5, 19'87.
Opened and read aloud at th.at time In the Board
Room for furnishing Wayne County One O)'or
Two (2) NowJO,OOO'lb, Dlosel powered articulated
Motor Graders. Speclflcatrons and Bid blill'lks
must beobtalnedfrom thcWayne Coul)lyClerk's
offlce at fhe Wayne Counly Court House, WCfl/II":.
Nebraska. '

Wayno COllntyre5ervilsoll'rightsfo wtl\vealJ
technicallliesand IrrogulorlUesllrOloroledarq
or all bIds.

NOTiCE OF Ir,j:OR.POR'ATlON
NoUce- Is hereby given that the:OTIdtnll1ned h,,'l

lormed 0 corpor"tlol1 und(lr the Nebril$kll
Buslne~lI Corporollon Act. Th!! rl!lm\!! (I! Ihe cor·
poratlc;n IsVI·J"n Forms, Inc.,andlheocldres~of

lhe rIl91~IQl'.edollke I' 223 Main Streol, Wfr'{ne,
NE 68787. The gClWrll1 nmufe-ol tho biJslnesslo be
trlln&<Kte-d IS to engage In "1lY lilli/lui blJ~lrills,

The' c'lmOllllt of caplllli stock "'Ulhorl~(td, Is
$300,000.00, divided Inlo XMl sh;:tres of comrl'!Of\
slock 01 It par value ot $1,000.00 eaeh. The cOl"·
pptlltlon tanmen(ed on April 9, 1?87, al'd lllls
perpetwlex:lliencellndtt;eofllllrsofthecorp.or4-
lion are to be conduct~ by a be»rd'ol dlre-cior,
c'lnd the followIng otllcer$~ Pre$ldenl, Vlcc'
Presldent.Se(".Tct.sry, Treasurer.

MOMS - set your"own'hours. Earn'
$15-$18 an hour average. Sell baskets
on ·the home party plap;'j. To sell or
buy, ~"Sharon 1·8()().521,1228. M4j9

HELp WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or caB
529,3286, 02tf

NOTICE OF REGULAR OOAiWMEETING
Nollce Is hereby gl\ton ttHlt tho regular monthly

meelingolthe School Board 01 lhe Sc:hool District
of Wlnsldo:~, In Ihe Counly 01 Wayrt/;}, InlhoSlllleof
Nebraskil.a/k/c1SchaatDlslrlc:tNo.S95afW<lyne
(QUIlty, Nebrilsk<l, will be hold III 1l:J(l o'clock
prn or ijS soon lhore"flllr <IS the Sillne maybe
ho.:lUooThursday, Mayl,1987,allheElementary
librar~, An agend,1 for such rnc<ltlng, kepI con
tlnuouslycurrenl,is<lvaitilblelorpUbllclnspec
Iiun iI t Ihl~ olfl ce of Ihe S\lper Inrcn den I.

OY: THE SCHOOL 60ARDOF THE SCHOGb
D1STRICtOF WINSIDE, IN THE

COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN T~E STATE OF
NEBRASKA...lkI.. ~CHOOLDISTRiCT

NO. 5H OFWAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
(Publ.May41

NOflCEOF INCORPORATION
t'(JIlt<' 15herdlYIJiventlli,tlhllundllrslgnodhtls

10rrm·tJ .:, corpl.>rallOJI vndl:r HIt:r Nobrd~kll

Uu~lfI<I~!; C.....pvrlllion Acl. Ttl!! n(lm~ of lhe cor
Por'ltIOlli~l.ebrd5kilLl'i.,~ucotRurdl.vOlcrs,t1nd
IJ~, dddrL'~~' uf the f"glslu . lfll,o Is Etrler~n,

tJl·br.,~ki;l 6~OJ, Th.) gene' nature of ih(~

bv~",,:~~ to b(' t""lsiltllld i~ 10' l~nllllge II) uny
laWful blJ~:illess, intlUdlng pror" tlonolth& I",mlty
f.,rrnimd,rV',lltummunlly. TIUl(lIrpuralloncom
rnl'r1(edcJ')AprIl14, i9117, 'lndhll,,-perpeluilleM

_.i.:.lcnu: .u1d Ihe <111,11'$ .-..Ilhll uxpor"t.lon "re 10 be
,onducl"dbyilIXldrcJolcJlrec!ors..

Incorporalor,
,U,. Old';, Swarhand Enu

.' (PubI.M<ly4, 11, Ie)

Deadline for all legal notices
to be ;published by The
Wayne Herald Is as follows:
5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thursday for Monday's
newspaper.

Every government offlclal or
board that handles" p,ubllc
moneys, should publish at
regul.u Intervals an accoun~

.tlng 01 It showing where and
how e,ach dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a 'fundamen~

tal prlndple to democratic
government.

!
EOE-M/F

j\

We offer competitive wages and· excellent ben'efits,]
including health and life insurance, paid vacations
and paid holidays.

,'lIMPTE I~"_EXPANDING
---~-'~'-'--~.~---_._,-

IA.··.u.t.·... OmobU.e,s ','j
If you're intere:sted in joining the production staff of " .

an expanding company, pick uP, an ;a:!p:!p~l~ic:,:'a~t;;io;n~a~tC-JI--F(l>lH;A-k£-:'.'W7'~lonpTcKop,
+impte;-Wayn~tthe Nebr.. JoDServiceottice, Crew cab, 460 engine, automallc,
11,9 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk. All production applica- ~[;;Pi:74cr~~'c:'a~;d~~~Mc~~~~:
tions mu~t be returned to Norfolk Job Service, 9''''-leet'. AlC and bathroom, Sleeps 4,

Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m.-S:OO,p.m. New applicants gas stove and relrlgerator (either
will be STAC tested. ~:~e~rh:~ec~;c)~:;:r~~';;'I~c.e,t~ll~

635-2033 M4I3

T1MPTE. INC. is hiring additional full-time:employees
for the next phase of our start,:,p operation in Wayne,
NE. We are looking for hard-working individuals who
want to be a part of our new sem i-truck trailer
.manufacturing facility 'as TRAILER BUILDERS,
WELDERS, or tN\CHINE OPERATORS (fabrication).

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nollce Is hereby gllrcrl thllt tt-e vndorslgned h"s

lormed III corpei'allon 1JTIdcr, ,the 'NebrG1lQ
Busl005S Corporlltlon ACt. The name 01 fhe cor·
por.stlon Is Cymru Am Brlh. lIcL find 'he lKldr~5

lif the reghteredo;lfice Is m MIlOI,,! Strellt, Wayne,
NE 601£1. lhe gel1l!:r61 nllture of lhe buslrle$slo be
lronsllcfed Is to C~lloe In ilny IlIwful blJslrlots's. In·
eluding, WI notllmlttfJ fooperallng II r~'!ll pha,·
miley and llil other k-fiI111 blJslneu~ The emount Of
U1p1t"l stoekevthorlzed Is $10,000:00, dlvldedlnlo
10.000 sh.sres of commOl:l stock al,lI,par val..., of
$1.00 eollCh. The corporaflon commltnc~on April
lA, 19B7,<'md h!r.i perpetvaleltlslence'and I~ "f.
fcin of Ihe corporlltlon pre to be conducted bYll
DQIlI'd of director&- lind lhe fotlowlng -officer!;
President, Vlce·Pre~l~ot,$e<;refary, TrusiJr*r,

( \lKOrporoitot,
, 6)'OIds,SWolrhol~E!!!il-~

."_._"._. ---{PtIbt~no;27;'M6Y...cJ ,

...- ••••---.....11 IJo.'r Sitl~
HELp· WANTED-Car;t...... -lnded, HELP WANTED: Lab tech.,,..!
self motivating, sales =;~o;t~ with phlebotomist or R.N. part·time com- FO'R SALE: Brand-- new softball
computer background, limited pleting Insurance examinations for, glove for left·handar. Also, a paIr of
travel, must have own transporta- national paramedic firm. Flexlbl~ size 8 white softball shoes with rub-
tlon. Send resume' to: P.O. Box 158, hours. Phone Mrs. Nlch collect ber cleats. Call 375-5355 after 6
Wayne. NE. 68787. A30t3 402-397-5795. M4 p.m. M4tt

LOWER El.KItORN NATURAL
RESOURCES DISTRiCT

AprJl2J,1947
A:s;pernqulremenhby

Secllon2·J210,N.R.S.
Olreclor$ El<peMIl$:
NAHD 480.99; Gibsons 11.61; Comrnercl<lll
Federal Savings &. LaM )0,00; Blink Card 5er·
vice· 2~O,!I5; Gardon SUdbeck 139.77
Dlredoni Per Diem:
GordonSudbt:ck 16{1,00
Cllr'" True;\( E~plInle:

.Courtew Ford B.5l: Coovers Service 20?, \3;
Pllllllps66· 126.10
Emplo)'ec ReneWs:
Alexander & Alex",oocr 10(52.0117; UnllGG Wey
5.00; Bankers Ufe· 179S.!I1
PIln.onnel Expenus:
Pref1!;lIl'S' f().87; NARo-M1J.OO; DaubleK·6~,W;
n~nk Cllrd Servlcll 1.(1.33; Bey Mj'llrs 'll,7!J;
RlchllrdSoymour . 22B.9S; MllrllynCaslko· 32,00;
VICkie Dejong 18.00; NTCC . UIO; ~Lo!IJ' FJr~t

Natlonlll'8ank -155'.00
Inlormlillon & EdlK.llllol):
Norfolk D"rrr tiew.s."",-~.OO;-'Hawefls,,'jQi;rfi'~·i

---'1J:'Xr;r.lE-SOU-Co~ervIIHonSociety· 25,00,. Dt-pt.
ofWllter Resources ·~,OO

Legal Nollces:
Nor/olk Dllity News' 52.95: Scribner Rustler
32.41; Leigh World 2(•.59; Fremont Tribune
20.9~; Wisner News ChronIcle 63.23; W.sYMI
Herold· 56.36: Wetl PoInt News 5.6.73; lyon$
Mirror Sun· 71.23; Pllllnview News· 60.00
OlflceSupplles:
Nortolk Printing 191.57; We'J.lern Typewrlfef" "
76.S7; Xerox' 52.01; Glbsons·9.A5; Servall 7.00
Payroll Taxes:
DIILllY ht NlltlOf\lloI Bl'mk (MllI"chl 3-«':Ul;

/I g:~~.Yoll~e~~~C:~~~~~k(AP."IlJ 3625,0-4;' NE

(' PosllIge:
NarfOlkPOSim<'lSr\r )0] ..'.0
Specllli Prolech:
lower Loup NRD, 62.00
Renl:
Burton Nixon Uvin9 Trust ~OO.OO; R.F. or
I::mogcnel3latterl·IOO.OO
Opcr./llioll & Maintenance'
Keens lock & Key 9.02; Filrrners Coop ~ 00,
f>&S Lumber· 35.23; Ed Relcb'21S,I!1
Tl.'lepoone:
Northwestern eell 266.56; AT&T 102.l.6;
Telefillep' 33.99; Nielsen Communication 30_00
Utilitics;
SIlIntooPubllc Po ....er· 231,3:1; NPPD 81.31; City
of Lyons lJ6.9.4; Cily 01 Clarkson 2.4.3.6; Mn.
neO<'losco·lrJ.OO
COn$llrvll!ion Cost·Shlre:
Rlcl'\{lrd lX"hoto' 1~7,15; ~rold Krings 33.00

Olllc;l!Mi'llntenanCIl:
MldweslPlumblng ·)3.30
Equlpmenl:
TSC 273.00
Elecllon:
Anlol~ Ca, Cle1'"k
Tree Refunds:
Mardell Miller 5.9~; Howard H'H\~n ~.29;
Rlchl.rd Reckllng· 1650
Wllges:
Ken Berney 1662.2~; Vickie Dejong 7~1 .38;
JoAnnH~"lg' ~26 23; Don Kahle.. · 112l.95: Lelhll
Shllllerkll Jll2.12: Rlchllrd $e~mour 1106.01;
BevMcyers-7W.77; St"n Stllllb· 1978.05; Lind.!!
Unkcl - 315.(fl; EVl!:lyn MlI$lonka . -466.16; 80M I"
LurK! . 232,51; Phylll$ Koobbe· 502.<13: Stevet1

~~;;;e~, ~·t~;, ~o~I~~~~~~I;' ~~~1~~:
fr~I·519.76.

(PubI.MlI,...c)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Sealed bids for WlJyre· Stato CoUege re'rooflog

t1nda$5oclaled work (Rice AiJc:ilorlum, Peterson
FltI& Arts, Power PI~nt, ~nd Benthack HlIli/ will
be received by the Owner until Tue$day, M&y 19,
19871'1t It-e olllceof fhe Dean of Admlnllltrllotive
'Servlces, Hahn 207, WllyneStllote Callege, W~yne,
NobraSMl.ntH 2:00 p.m. COST, then opened &nd
read l'Iloud.

Plmllm!lYbe ol>lalned JlIockson&Jllckson
AssociateS, 1905 N 6ht Street, Om,1hll,
Nebrltskl'lti8114, (4 J9J.J?99 upon deposit of
S10.00peroot.Depmllforellch$clwIUberefund·
cd It documents are return,d In good condition
within 10 days.

Blds far pralec!s"must be subrnll1edon the Pro
posol forms :s;upplled with the Contract
Doi:uments

ILegal'Notices


